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PresidentHas

No Thought Ot

Rail Seizure

Loaves Way Open
If Mediation Is
Not Successful
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16

(P)Thc White House said
today that PresidentTruman
has no thought now of seizing
the railroadsto avert a threat-age- d

nationwide strike.
Presidential Secretary Charles G

Ross told reporters that John R

Steelman, assistant to the Presi
dent, hopes to resume White House
negotiations within a few days in

an effort to head off a strike.
Spokesmen lor 300.000 trainmen

and conductors appealed anew to
the President yesterday to seizethe
roads after negotiations with Steel-ma-n

ended in a deadlock
Ross told a news conference that

"seizure of the railroads Is not now

in the President's mind"

The request for seizure was made
by President William Park Ken-

nedy the Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen and President Roy
O Hughes the Brotherhood
Hallway Conductors. .

The threatened strike by train-
men and conductorswho want a

week with no reduction In pay
earned now for working hours
or related adjustments Is the chief
immediate concern of government
labor officials

White Housenegotiations
by Steelman broke down

vrawiynfrfi'of?c-TlhT6rS(Jp6Seir-f

the second time in days
President Truman seize the
railroads.

One rumored settlement in the
air would give the trainmen and
conductors in the yards a
work "week with a 21 or

i hourly wage hike They have been
asked for their present 48 hours

, pay for 40 hours of work amount
ing to a, wage increase of about
31 cents"an hour
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Jim Crenshaw,

Former Peace

Officer, Dies
J F UlirO Crenshaw 71 form

cr peace officer and transport
operator died suddenly of neart'
attack Tuesday evening

He and Mrs Crenshaw were
.lsltlnp relatives In Grayford. near
Mineral Wells when he vas strick-
en suddenly and died at 6 10 p m
So far as was known, he had
never before suffered any involve-
ment with his heart.

Mr Crenshawcame to Big Spring
In 1903 He operated a meat mar-
ket for years, then entered the
draage field tn association with
Ms brother Among th most In-

teresting jobsthey performed was
the hauling of material foi the
famous S E J Cox celebration
in August of 1920, and the columns
for the Fir-- t National Bank hn'M
in? Later he became constable
oi precinct No 1 and served sev
eral terms in that post

He was a long-tim- e and active
of the I O OF loHpe

Services have been set for 4 p
m 'lhirrsday at the Nallcy chapu
with Dr P. D O'Brien, First Bap
tist pastor, officiating Burial will
be In the Odd Fellow cemetery

Surviving are his wife. Dosia
Crenshaw, one daughter,-- Mrs
(.d"sa Wells IV" r ng '

brother, Gene Crenshaw, H i g
Spring 250
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SPOTS ALONG NAKTONG RIVER locate areas

along the Naktong River whtre North Korean! (dark arrows)
it allied defenses. Changnyong, Red pushed six to
seven milts east of the river. Another crossing was forced in
Tuksong area were stopped at the river's edge with a
loss of men. More enemy troops the
in the Watgwan sector. On the Pohang front, allied troops retook

and Iman. In Chlnju sector, U. S. soldiers stormed a
Cassino' redoubt overlooking Hamam (underlined) in a battle

with passed In the Dhinju Wirephoto Map)

SeekTo Block
thurehiHPIan

By The Associated Press
STRASBOURG, Aug. 16. Brit

ish Laboritcs battledtoday to block
European assembly action on Win

ston Churchill's proposal for a Eu
ropean army.

Led by British Parliament Mem-

ber James Callaghan, the
enlisted Scandinavian support

In the assembly subcommittee on
now debating Churchill's

recommendation.
Callaghan threatened to out

of the subcommittee last night
er it voted to six, with one
absienUon, to action on the
army proposal.

The subcommittee's stormy
session was marked by

bitter clashes Callaghan andrep-
resentatives of Norway, Sweden
and Iceland contendedthe Europe
an consultative assembly has no
right to act on the proposal

E de la Valle
of the subcommittee, an-

grily reminded Callaghan and the
Scandinavians that the question

had been decided the full
assembly last Friday

when It approved ehurchlll's mo
tion by a vote of 89 to 5, with
27 abstentions

The whole dispute today to
the assembly's committee on gen--

eral affairs, headed by former
French Bidault One

assembly said Bl- -

daultjnay demand appointment of
a new subcommittee If the securi-
ty group to speed up Its ac-

tion on the proposal
The security subcommittee was

deadlocked to on lis first

VA Hospital Now

Has75 Patients
toward complete

of the Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital here is being made
by

TimsHnv the natlent load stood
two sisters. Mrs. Glass ,t 15 whlch ls far un,jer

Glenn, Big Spring, and Mrs capacity but well over the 50-p-a

belh airis, Worth and sev-- tlent nbtective the
eral nephews and nieces. was activated on July 10.
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Action on the loan application
has been delayed because two
existing telephone companies have
priority on R E. A loans and
the Ackerly-Kno- tt Telephone Co
owned by W D Berry has ap-
plied for a loan to extend Its ser-
vice to some of th area the co
operative proposes to serve.

Directors of the cooperative are Jack
considering a revision of their
loan application to Include on suth
porlfbns'that the . rkerlv.Knn't ex
change has not Included In Its ap-

plication. It ls believed that such
action might speed approvalof the
loan

With the divided territory. It will
be necessary for practically all
rural people In the cooperative',,
area to make application to make
the loan feasible, officials Indlcat
ed Applications for service will be
received by mall, or they may be
n'ared In persoh it the Cap Rock
Electric Co-O- p office.

A A McKlnney has been
president of the telephone co-

operative's board, flllin" the va
cancy creaiea wnen j. w. Anatrlp U31 msiitnnm

tinMM thu din l M son moved to New Mexico Harlan

1TAIUII "HIS

hit

by

aft

six

vote on the proposal Chairman
Leon Maccas of Greece then cast
an affirmative ballot to break the
deadlock

The subcommittee's vote was on
a formal proposal by British Con-

servative Duncan Sandjs, Church-Ill'- s

to take immediate
action on the proposal to create a
European army and European de-
fense ministry

Most assemblymen feel the
group, Europe's unofficial parlia-
ment, should appeal for actlcn di-

rectly to western Europe's Individ
ual governments rather than be
content with mere recommenda
tions.

Wash

AIRMEN REMARK

Up Tb JtucrUttd Frtu
A V S BOMBER BASE Japan

7 Aug 16 CD 9 crew came back
Irom their biggekt bombing raid of
the Korean war tcday saing

W- - hope b God we were able
to do something for the guys on
the ground "

They had
The bombers had just smasheda

?fUntijire mile area containing UD

to 60,000 Red soldiers in a corridor
3li miles wide and 74 miles long
Just northwest of Waegwan

The Army wanted to chop off the
threatened Communist advance to-

ward Taegu and the southeast be-

fore It could get started
When it was all over the pilots

and bombardiers didn't know
whether they had done any good
Thcv had hit the target right on
the nose, and knew that Results
were uniformly reported as "ex-

cellent "
"But that mean we dropped all

our bombs and hit the assigned
area," one Air Force officer said
"But It doesn't mean that we killed
Gouks because we Just don t know
whether they were there "

The big show started before
dawn

Sleepy-eye- d pilots, navigators,
bombardiers and crewmen got to--1

gether in the theatre of this post
Bomber command mission briefing
officers stood on the platform and
quietly told the crew where they
were going, what they were going
to do, and why

Out on the field the ground erews
... !.!. !. w.lnntn. nViAslre

lln..

CneCKinK llincmiitrBUuo, "fcv.-i..- .

the bomb
Our plane, by Capt

quad--

R
was in the first squadron

Jacksboto Tex
ilutna

We Joined the other planes In the
squadron over an island 80 miles

Water
Way Up Since End
Of Rainv Season

more million and half
gallons dally since the "rainy
season" ended Aug 8. mana-
ger II W. Whitney reported
morning

Through 7 water consump-
tion ranged at two and half to
three million gallons dally. Whlt- -

said On Atut It lumped
I Barber has been elected director! 4,400,000 and has averaged some
I f fill lt. ,...m., Ik. lui.wl SJVA ftftn .,n. .k.nUU IU VVUbjr VU UIB UVSIIi, ,W(WW UJV-- UltU,

REDS FLEE IN PANIC
AFTER US AIR BLOW

B-2-
9s Break Back

Troop Buildup
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TOKYO, Thursday, Aug 17 Red Korean troops were
reported retreatingin panic across the Naktong River Wednes-
day under bombing of 98 American

The bomber smash was probably just short of atomic ex
plosive power in concentratedeffect

It was aimed at breakingthe back of a 60,000-ma- n North
Korean offensive buildup along the river

The air blow came as large-scal- e reinforcementsarrived
from the United States for
Negro infantrymen at the
front to bolster theallied de-

fense of peninsula
First report from observer pilots

Indicated the mav have turn"
tlu tide- with decisive effect for

the present
Tiny saturated mile

area with 500 quarter-to-n Iximbs
The area is .llpJitlj larger than
New York's Manhattan Island In
it was believed to have been the
KicJU-s- t Red force et put lo- -

getlier found 111 the tropical huirUane wal- -

The 1120 strike was made on an (ming some miles due cast of
cmo-gc- basis Miami early toda

cnlrilrrc in their c .. , I. .. tl. ......... ...1,1

holes cheered the bombers thej g sy "hurricane hunter' pljinc
attacked reported that "the eastern

'Tncrts. In cxpcctafion of follow Up t , beginning to drift in west

ed than a
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a
grounM attacks, were trjing to blow crx direction
up the Russianstle underwater
tank bridges they had thrown
acrrysr the Naktong

Fifth Air Force pilot observers
saw the Reds splashing across the
river from the allied east side to

the Communist west bank after the
bomber raid

U S Army scouts probing out to
hnw severely theenemy's strik

ing ltower had been hurt found

has
In

digging In apparent- - during the dav becausea pres
ly an ground at-- sure urea through the

the north
reports said the South a turn to a

Division followed the
In hot pursuit 3 40 a m

Army patrol scorns ' ,BKi

See REDS, Pg. 11, 6

Hope They Aitled
Men On Ground

Consumption

Of

of the field, flew

considerable

Communists
expecting

apparently

the probably. In a northwesterly dlrec- -

middle of ls expected.
I movement troons "Caution

nothing would

an enemV was below In

force It was 10 a m
Then suddenly the bombs began

to fall awav one by one I heard
me iiombarciicr fire over

Interphone Then the bombs in
the roar bav or most of them

dropped together in a salvo
The plan been to the

so would hit problbUltyapart But when the bombar
dier saw smoke in B 29 he hit
the and dropped the
lenidimiir of the load at once

It turned out the "fire '

came from a short circuit was
eailv fixed

The bombs up showers if
dust and dlrtv black blown

1 saw no explosions
of the bombs them

selve The enemy nothing
at us in the

or if did It come
close '

HouseVotes
Twice-A-Da- y

Mail Service
WASHINGTON A u g 16 -I- AV-!ePr":'r:",The voted todav to

me migniy !"-- '""" ."city mall service to two deliveries

loads
commanded
Packwood,

American

southwest

a dav
It noDiiil nrl aanl In Cnnata
hill

partment
'dcllverics

services
A committee has ap-

proved a companion bill is
no assurance, though, that Presl-din- t

Truman veto
bill which would wipe out an

one his cabinet officers
The bill lame irp a vote aftei

218 members signed a petition

in com
to approprl--J

ate money, If., necessary, to
pay for the restored services This

Big Hurricane

Wallows Off

Miami Coast
MIAMI Kla.Aug 16 (,T) Winds

up tn 135 or 140 miles, an houi were

725
tactical

Am.irirnn fOX Tl...
as

see

the

is now a severe hurri
cane crmmerucd thief forecast
er Grady Norton "It picked up

Intensity Uie last
six hours

"The drive Is still very slow not
much over six or seven inllrs an
hur but what movement there Is
now seems to be toward the west "

Notion said all indications point

to

ed to a continued westerly drift
high

allied nvnlng At
tack lantle from still Is block- -

Field Kore-- nR more northerly dl-a- n

First Reds 'redIon

The (CST) advisory

Col.

due

vehicles,

snout

had

feet
our

other

they

order citV

this

effect

"The hurricane Is
moving very slowly in a northwest-
erly direction around six milesper
hour and was centered near latitude
2fl 4 north, longitude 7 west at
1 30 a m (CST i This Is about 740
mllc-- s east of Palm Beach. Fla

' Petition ls estimated due to
scarcity of surface reports hut be-

lieved accurate with.ln one-hal- f de--

(gree
"Highest winds near the center

are about 100 miles per hour and
extend southward 100 miles

or mure Continued slow move
ment during the next 12 to 18 hours,

west and then north right up
Korea. tion,

advised all --ships In thesaw no of or
that Indi

cate army
50
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Larger Draft

Call Looming
WASHINGTON Aug 16 UP In

u,

lake far more men this fiscal year
than the 185 000 so far authorized

That's the etslmate of MaJ Gen
Lewis II Hcrshey, selective serv-
ice director

He told a reporter the 185 000

director have

50,000
Testimony

Hcrshey been

would
U. eight

ah April
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would
order

of
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COMBS THE LOOSE NORTH KOREA- - Air Force loose theirplosive over chemical plant recent Konan North Korea. (U.
Photo From

Aug urging speedy
Truman Congress for benefit pajments

appeared agreed today speed
needed ie.ltiiig system

family support allowances for serv-
icemen

They different Ideas
much pay-

ments should be, much
should much

should kick
Senate and House

Armed Services have
given matter high priority
and solution expected soon
House subcommittee called wit-

nesses
plan Truman

houses Congress fiom
Budget Bureau embodied two

Ideas Included pro-

posals being That
the serviceman should bear good

sup-

port pay, and
rvlceman many depend
shouldn

forces anyway
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cargoes

iwmmaii
cloving plan l.lsII1I,!,JKls

tentative supp.
Senate h.nrt

should
family white

total based estimate of He ad,ir,i service-nee- ds

made July but now out-!,- ;, with the allot
dated world situation should discharged

Hcrshey Interna-- , ,orvie "hardshipcase
tlonal situation unsettled deferred from the
bodv give arcurateestimate plan

many men have recommended discharge from
called few months livp ,uiy cf any whose

remarked farnilv could
now has icmoved limits $iV)a-mont- h sunnort allotment
sie the armed services t),P suggested

The draft said calls
out for 100 000 men -- 50 000

September October
given Aug and re-

leased yesterday by the House Ap
propriations Committee disclosed
that had authorized

and
October found Sunday

100.000 men
this have left only 85 000

drafted the next'"ordenmr the I'ostoffice

believe try get

said yesterday
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Truman,CongressAgree On
NeedFor SupportAllowance

WASHINGTON.

begin Sept. 1 month
Under administration plan--

1 A dependent would
a month, plus a month each
dependentchild

altogether
2 A dependent parentwould art

of to street. experts.

plan,
would

child

pro-
posed what

month, dependentparents basic
io-i- i oi iu. up at about $65, of
Under tentatively-approve- d Truman.
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SlesmoJoglsts the who
study quakes such a
striking in
would have devastatingde-
struction.

As it ls, some quakes as
ycslrrdaj's could have started gi-
gantic "tidal waves" lolling
the surface of the ocean to wreak.... , . . . . .
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After most quakes even quit
faint ones, seismologists usually
are able to estimate the distanco
quite closely, and usually can evenguess the direction. If a quake I

recorded at several stations Its lo-
cation usually can be pinpointed
with great accuracy

But the trouble with yesterday Iq' "kc was that it was too big.

Americas
Weapons
BHrasssssaiiiiissa

aisisLisBisssssssssssssssswissssI

S Reconnaissance bomber
flying ovtr the Japanese main-
land. These fast hitters fly 250
milts ptr hour, range 940 milts
have a service ceiling of 25100
feet.
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PETROLEUM MEN ON TIDELANDS

Urge LeasesWith StatesBe

ValidatedTo Aid Investment
By TEX EASLSY

Ap Special Withlngton Strvlc
WASHINGTON All 16 I --

Spokesmen for the petroleum
went back to the Senate In-

terior Committee today to testify on
resolution (or Interim control of

lands benenth the marginal leaa
Purposeof the measure, sponsor

td hv Cojmmiltec Chairman O'.Ma-Jone- y

(I)AVoi, Is to place the
Interior Department In charge of
Oil operation In the tlde- -

WORLO-- LAROEST

SELLER AT lOt

PAY
'MORE

611 Runn.lt

3&

Phon. 11

City Plumbing Co.
Phon. 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Flxtur.i
H.atlng Equipment

Sold, Installed and
R.palr.d.

Raymond Dyer
$. P. "R.d" Northum

OWNERS

lands until Congress or the Su-

preme Court finally settle the feud
between the statesand the federal
government over which has Juris-

diction In the area
Hex O Haker, Houston, counsel

of the Mumble Oil and Heflnlng
Co In a nreDared statement urg

that resolution amended only "dry
norlflrillv to eases May . WW.

and Lou- - 1C0 has approximately
in exploration

. - andA Clary, fymnra
represent

' t4wCSW?SI
ernl

the West Coast Pro

along"fhc'Callfornfa "
testimony was similar to

that yesterday by two of
companies with oil operations In

the Gulf, Walter S llallanan.
Charleston, W Va and Claylon
L Houston

The companies
with and Louisiana

to Bee 21. 1M8,

valldrted, Baker said, as li was on

Ala.
The murder trial Mrs

Catherine Bystrom, accused the
an elderly mis

slnnary, neared the Jury today
and attorneys

cases
County Solicitor Ralph

the circuit court
to find the

first murder, hut
the penalty,

the maximum conviction

arguments for the defense
were

Mrs. Bystrom and
Helena, Ala , are charged

the murder Mrs Utllan
8 c h 1 1 f e r.

agalnt the two for
the off

their coast
said that lacking as-

surance, no would
to the sum of

In offshore operations
are carried out at

ed the be of finding holes,,
rtat

validate com- - "As or me liumme
panic signed with spent 50

imlinon we purcnaae
...1.. of rentals,William lAim payment

In equipping operating

fins roast shelf he added
Ilaker's

officials

Orn,
leases various

signed Texas
prior should be

their

not

lulls

such
want

and

As of thla date the has
received aggregate
approximately from opera-
tion' on The

tl In the
of a platform "

He that the company
Is spending a
on a pro-- "

while on producing
that the government filed Us 'leases to only

StateAsks First DegreeMurder

Verdict In Missionary Killing

ALEXANDER CITY Aug

16 UP of
of

savage of

State defense rest-

ed yesterday

great asked Jury
woman

of
did mention death
which
could entail

Final
slated today.

Charles
of

with, of

states con-

trol of submerged landi

Ilakcr
company

Invest large money
nccesssry
which

Texas
l.lma

of leases,
drill,

company
revenue which

M70.000
these leases company

spent 200.000 construction
single drilling
added cur-

rently near'y SBOO.OOO

month two-ri- g drilling
gram tnrome

date' amounts S80.000

slaying

guilty degree

Waco, Tex . missionary His trial Is

next on the court calendar

risk

Mrs Schlelfer disappeared after
leaving Waco In a car with Mrs
Bystrom The older woman was on
her way to Jamaica,In the British
West Indies

Iter body was found In a lake
here Feb 23 She had been bound
and gaggr-- and shot three times.

The defense presented witnesses
yesterday who said Mrs Schlelfer
Inquired about bus or train trans-
portation to Miami, Fla , after ar
riving at IllrmJngham, Ala

Mrs Bystrom had told officers
that Mrs Schlelfer lefl her In Bir-
mingham when her car developed
motor trouble

has
ted the was present at the slaying
when he questioned her April 8.

after her arrest In Memphis, Tenn
Mrs I)) strom did not take the

stand In her own defense
An Army barracks bag figured

prominently in the state
to link Mrs to the crime
It was found In a lake near here

A state witness seeing
Ihp bag In her car at Waco
Associate tSate Toxicologic W L.
Un II ..fl I - -- -. ....i.niwrii n 11 n iciiii'm ui lur- -

set found In the bag matched
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THE 'NEW JOB' SMILE
Mayor William O'Dwytr of New
York, smiling, posts hat in hand
for photographan outside the
White House in Washington after
President Truman told him he
would be nominated as aWbatsa
dor to Mexico. (AP Wirephoto)

El PasoBuilding
Permit Total Hits
Record High Mark

EI. PASO, Aug 18 Wl - The De
of Public Inspection re-

ports that El Paso's build-
ing permit total set In 1919 hat
been broken.

Through Aug 10 a total or Jl,-90187-2

In pcimlts have been Is-

sued this year, the department
said The 1949 total was J1(T,587.457

Officials of the department pre-
dicted that the 1950 total would
reach $2.1 mil'lnn unles construc-
tion Is slowed by war conditions.

New Rail Building

WKW-TWrffTTylt-

Hallways announced

attempts
Bystrom

reported

partment

plans tor a office building
to house all units of the govern-
ment rail lines The new building
will rentralizc all the offices for
the first time The construction
will be facing the proposed new
central passenger station.

part of a garment on Mrs Schlelf-
er's nearly nude body lie said It
contained a piece of cloth pierced
by three holes, apparently made
by bullets.

n j Jr snxxWM. lbx
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U.S. Arms And Men NeededTo Bolster
SaggingSpirits Of WesternEurope

By PRESTON OROVER

AP Staff
PARIS. Aug. 16 American of

ficials In Franc, arepressingWash
ington for a solid promise of aid
to Europe In the form of U. S.
troops to build up badly sagging
West European spirits.

Their proposals are

One The United States should
deliver at once, or promise to de
liver quickly, at least five more
divisions onKuropean soil.

Two A commander, preferably
American, should be appointed to
unify present undirected efforts at
rearmament.

The tame officials believe Brit-
ain also should agree, now, to send
five more of Its own divisions to
Germany or northern France.

The crisis in Korea has brought
the American position In France to
a low point The first blush of
gratification at American Interven
tion In Korea has beensucceeded
by a wave of dismay at U. S. re-

verses
The French long have expected

the strength of American arms
especially the atom bomb to give
them time to get well from the
last wear, and to rearm

Americans newly-arrive- d on this
side of the Atlantic report that the
defeats In Korea have hardened
American determination to re-ar-

and, If necessary to be ready for
a showdown with Ilussia.

There has been no such reaction
In France Top French Government

'officials are facing the problem to

Oilers, Tribe

Split A Pair
Two double headers In the Cong-hor-n

League last night didn't help
omuTPT5TOrSWpra

pants. Every team won one and
lost one.

Pace setting Odessa lost to Mid-
land, 5-- In the first game, but
came back to take the second,2--0

Big Spring nudged Vernon,
In the first game, promptly lost to
the Dusters In the second, 6--2

Sweetwater beat Balllnger. 8--

behind the four hit pitching of Lee
Gatewood and Lou Lockhart, while
wet grounds postponedthe Roswell-Sa-n

Angelo tilt.

Ole Miss Boys

Are Ineligible
UNIVEP.SITY, Miss., Aug. 18. WM

--Mlnlsslppl's collegiate tnutecs
have announcedcomplete disagree
ment with the barring of five fctu- -,

dents from participating In South-
eastern Conference athletics anda
$3,000 fine for the University of
Mississippi.

The conference ruling was re--'

Iccntly announcedby Bernle Moore, I

SEC commissioner. Later C. M.
Smith, director of athletics and
John Vaught, head football coach
at the university asked for a Joint
meeting of the state board of trus-
tees for Institutions of higher learn-
ing with the university athletic
committee.

At yeaterday's meeting the
board, which governs all d

Institution, heard those
named In Moore's charges, includ-
ing four of the athletes Jimmy
Cole,' Konnie Case. Billy Russell
and Joe Gaynor The fifth, Hugh
Ballard, did not attend

The earliest the university can
appeal Moore's ruling will be In
December at the annual winter
meeting of the conference

In answer to Moore's charges o
excessivefinancial aid," the board

replied
"The commissioner has not

charged that any offer of gifts of
"value or financial rcnumeration be
yond the regular and approved
terms of the scholarshipswas made
to anj of the young men

Two Latin Americans
Are Lodged In Jail

Two Pedro C
Guzman and M Bodrlquei have
been lodged In the county jail on
separata charges

Gurman has been charged with
assault and attempt to commit
murder while Rodriquei is accus
ed of taking part in an affray

Ruby Flowert Returns
From Workshop Session

Huby Powers, of
distributive education at the local
high school, has returned,, from
Kerrvllle where she attended a
two week workshop of the ex
tension division of the T'nlversl'v
of Texas. Miss Powers Is now on

tauty HHf rfaHf Ir renlve applF
cations from students who wish to
work In retail stores.

In Pallas Hospital .

J W Woolen of 500 Goliad I?
In the Baylor Hospital In Dallas
where he will undergo surgery
Mrs Woolen Is in Dallas with her
husband.

Cosden Auxiliary Meets

The Cosden Ladles Auxiliary met
Monday at tb VMCA. H.fresh-ment- s

were served to Mrs W. D
Simpson. Mrs. N R Harvell Jr
Mrs. tjlwood Carllle and F.lalne
Mrs Olan Wilkerson. Mr Gar--
lanH Prit-t-t 1 fr- - 1 Ti f- -

tad Mrs. M. D. ParUiUL '(

P
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a degree that generally Is pleasing
to American observers. But a sam-

pling of sentiment among the
French population, brings no guch
responses.

The lack of a "VIII to 'fight."
such as resulted In the French col-

lapse of 1940. Is In evidence again
Many Frenchmen solemnly weigh
these alternatives--

Would another war be worse than
simply to tt down and wait to be
Occupied by the Russians'

Or would It be better-- to tryto.
that Russia would not march into
France'

It staggers Americana to hear
Frenchmen they have known for a
long time seriously weigh such con-
siderations.

It is ven more staggering to
hear so many Frenchmen give an-
swers which, to Americans, sound
like capitulation The philosophy of
"1st and wait" is widespread in
France

The French appear to have lost
confidence in aerial bombardment

--even with the atom bomb ai a
means of stopping ground forces
The Korean experiences have help-
ed bring that, and (he French con-

tinue to remember how long It took
the Urdtcd Stales to get into the
last two wars.

French officials have told their
American colleagues that the de

Trimmed

EASY UPKEEPI

PERFECT FITI

COLORFUL

AND -

featist atmosphere In Franc will
change If at least five V. 8. divi-

sions are added to the defenseforce
In western Germany. They also
waut afi equal allotment of British
troops.

the Byron

Smith,
It ha been

SEE 12

RUPTURED?
C, Dobbf, Jr, RepresentativeWill Be At

CUNNINGHAM -- PHILIPS
Petroleumdrug

BIO TEXAS
THURSDAY, Aug. 17. A. M. to 6 P. M.

DEMONSTRATNO

DOBBS TRUSS
THE TRUSS THAT IS

Bulbless Strapless- - - -
If your Htrnla Is larger this year than last ytar you must

the wrong truss, on with a knob that fits Into
th Th DOBBS TRUSS has a concave PAD that fits
over th like th palm of your hand and allows th
muscles to yt holds with utmost and

Lightweight Sanitary. Does not hinder circulation.
Prtstti th body in only two places.

For plus and CONVENIENCE
the DOBBS TRUSS

ADD UP YOUR SAVINGS WITH

Penned

with nylon lac. or netl

ALL NYLON SLIPS

COMFORTABLEI $4.98
I've never teen anything lik. the, tlipt at this low

pricel They'r. trimmed with lovely nylon lace and n.t
that wathet and dries a fatt a th. of th. slip.

And they have a high molded midriff to give you perfect
fit. Choose from white, or blue. 32-4- Hurry!
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Penney'sSmart-Wove-

Ginghams
PLAIDS

CHECKS

COMFORT

89k
Fin. quality ginghams Sanforized for permanent fit,

mercerizedfor long-lastin- g looks. New smarter

patternsar. woven of fin. high count yarnsthat

long w.ar. Specially selecteddyes for clear, bright,

lasting colors.

'Shrinkage will not exceed 1.
Buy Now On Lay-Wa-

The Airport PTA will have an

executive meeting Thursday Xu-gu-
st

31 at home of Mr.
Ellis Home, Building 311,

announced.

SEE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
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AND FITTING

DIFFERENT
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optning.

Rupture
relax against It, security

comfort
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good
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RAYON
PANTIES

69c
They'r trimmed with nt
ptnsiva-lookin-g embroidery.
Band leg or elastic leg style.
Comfortably cut smooth
fitting. In pink, white, or
blue, S, M, L

GAYMODE
NYLONS

98c
For shetr flattery ... In 51
gauge IS dtnitr. First quali-
ty . . . made for perfect fit,longer wear ... in colors
keyed to fathionl S't to JM.

FITTED
BAGS!

1.98
ONLY

Plus Tax
Everything you netd In
small compact Space! Coin
holder, comb, kty chain,
bltlfold,''slpper pocket Plastic
calf lined with rayon. Black,
brown, red, or green.
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PLENTY OF SUGGESTIONS

Britons HaveGuessingGame
To Pick New Princess7Name

LONDON, Aust. 16. Ml Hippy
Britons had a favorite new guess-

ing game today naming their
new princess

A d girl was born yester-
day to Princess Elizabeth, first In
the line of successionto the British
throne Attending doctors reported
last night that both mother and
daughter were, doing well

The newest membc of Britain's
royal family Is the second child of

"It's Time for Brooks"

HEAR

PIERCE

BROOKS
Candidal For

Lt. Governor

TONIGHT
8:00 P.M.

"kbst

-

Elizabeth and hernaval
officer husband, Prince Philip,
Duke of Edinburgh. Their ton,
Prince Charles, Is 21 months old

Britons shelved their usual re-

serve to cheer the new baby and
ton st her health. Royal salutes of
41guns were-- fired In Hyde Park
and by royal navy ships. From the
ancient gray battlements of the
tower of "London a 62-g- salute
boomed.

The bells of historic Westminster
Abbey pealed for a full hour, and

' those of famed St Paul'sCathedral
rang out for 45 minutes In her hon-

or.
There was no Indication that

England's future queen and her
husband have decided on a name
In Ihplr new hahv hut thev are
getting plenty of suggestions.

Most newspapers already are
speculating.

The favorites seemed to be Vic-

toria, Anne, Elizabeth and Mary-- all

familiar names In the family.
There was strong support also for

(Alice, Alexandra and Margaret.
Also Tnemionea among mny

others were Caroline, a feminine
version of Charles, and Angela,

'oueen Elizabeth's middle name.
The now princess, like the rest of
the royal family, probably will have
several names.

Even If the baby's parenU have
made choice, lt may not be an-

nounced for severaj weeks.
Prince Charles' names Charles

Philip Arthur George were not
revealed until the day of his chris-
tening, when he was four weeks
old. No arrangements have been
made for the christening of the
baby princess but lt was consider-
ed unlikely this would take place
any earlier than did that of her
brother.

Some speculated the ceremony
would not take place until October,

"abctb, the baby's grandparents, re
turn from their usual holiday in

J BllHBflsTTllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB tLV V V jM ! LECi fi
13L .SBI BBBBBtrTltBBBBBBBBBBBBB TM J? SfJstBBBBBBBBsVlilVBfvt 33
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Scotland The king already Is there
News of his new granddaughter's
birth was telephoned to him by
Prince Philip.

The queen Is expected to Join
the king at Balmoral, their Scot-
tish castle, as soon as the doctors
consider Elizabeth ahd her daugh-
ter out of all danger

Most of London's.jnprnlng news-
papers loyally greeted the new
princess with congratulatory edito-
rials. Said the
Dally Mirror.

"We salute thesunmer princess
with a hope of summer for her-
self and the children of the world "

Meanwhile congratulatory mes-
sages from all parts of the British
empire and from most of the rest
of the world flooded Into Clarence
House the London home of Philip
and Elizabeth where the baby was
born.

Two

Ask

In TexasOil

AUSTIN, Aug. 16. Wl - Two calls
for increased demand for Texas
crude oil today foreshadowed a

statewideoil proration hearing here
tomorrow to consider September
allowable.

The Railroad Commission report-
ed the U. S Bureau of Mines fore-

cast of demand for Texas Septem-
ber crude at 2,260,000 barrels dally,
up 20,000 barrels above the August
forecast

oi ...
ioUiMJWaBJ-flie- Ml

ed a 99,581 over August
nominations. The purchasers asked
a September lldw of 2,618,436 bar
rels daily

barrelJump

Only two commission districts
showed decreases In nominations
the big East Texas pool, down 1,562

barrels, and East Ontral Texas
District 5, down 344 barrels.

Biggest barrels,
was asked for West Texas District
8. A 19,323-barr- boost was asked
in Gulf Coast 3

Bottomhole pressure In the big
East Texas Field as of Aug 1 was
reported at 1.02843 pounds per
square Inch,down 2 05 pounds per
square Inch from July 1.
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RISK NECKS FOR MOM After struggling to open the train
windows, the rest was easy decided this trio of youthful Marine re-

serve- as they hungby their heels to km goodbye to their mothers
as tht Second Infantry Battalion left Bolton for active service at
Camp Lejeune, N. C. Buddies holding their legs Ihilde train are
helping the youths defy gravity Left to right Mrs Eileen Lltiilit
and son Arthur, Mrs. Carolyn Noel and son Walter and Mn Marga-
ret Cronin and ton Arthur, all of Botton. (AP Wirephoto)

Movio Talont- - Agent
Daily Variety Editor

HOLLYWOOD, Aug l(i (!) Joe
Schoenfeld.movie talent an'nt. has
been appulnled editor of Dull)
Variety, a film trade paper.

Formerly with Weekly Variety In

New York for 11 years, he takes
over his new post Sept 15, re
placing the late Arthur Ungar.
Schoenfeld has been with the Wll- -

numuiauuiis majur (Jurniasers .

District

Swift Evacuation
Of Americans Set
For

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug
16. W) Plans are ready for the
swift evacuation of most of the 200

Americans In Yugoslavia should
Moscow order the ' Korea treat-
ment" for Marshal Tito, a respons-
ible Informant said today

It was emphasized, however,
there Is no Imminent concern of an
Invasion of Yugoslavia by Its Stal-

inist neighbors.
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Aug. 18. The

bureau of engraving Is getting
ready to work overtime printing
new dollar bills

It seems that the supply Is get-

ting low, largely be-

cause of wear and tear in circula-
tion and a slowdown In dollar bill

In recent ears.
The bureau has asked the House

Committee for $2,- -

800.000 to help put Its printing
presses on a six-da- y week Its Im-

mediate objective Is to print 240

million new dollar bills and lake
some of the worn currency out of

Girl
By

Just Like
Ala , Aug 16 W

An eight year-ol- d deaf-nvul- e girl
was killed hy a train estorday
Just as her brother was killed sev-

eral scars ago
Frances Devlne was struck by a

Seaboard Air I Ine freight while re-

turning home from an errand for
her parents. Mr and Mrs Cecil
Dcvalne Train crew memberssaid
they were unable to halt In time
after seeing her on the tracks

A f!vo- - ear-ol-d brother of the Rlrl
was kilted by a freight several
yrars ago
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Hill and Hill since 1870 one of great
names will not make yon nn expert

golfer, but it Is at its best"! Ask for it,
whether you prefer n

or a mild blend!
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TRADE YOUR USED FURNITURE
IT'S TRADE-I-N WEEK AT BARROW-PHILLI- PS

DUE POPULAR DEMAND REPEATING AMAZING OFFER

May have fortune in Furniture Trade in Quality Furniture
,js we gacj appraise Furniture

YOUR USED BEDROOM SUITE

Regarless conditior.
worth
any suite store over 189.50 and any

bedroom suite under 189.50 will give 25.00,
suites choosefrom priced from 109.50 up.

YOUR OLD

Sources

Increase

IS WORTH

$

widely-circulat-

increase,45,443
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PLATFORM ROCKER

10

WmKK&ZJFe
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On any platform rocker in store, these rock
from 49.50 and completely upholstered in

wool freize fabrics.

EAST FOURTH FOURTH)

Yugoslavia

00

bedroom

priced
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Attorneys
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YOUR USED ROOM SUITE

Regardlessof
worth ........

CHICAGO
WfDNISDAYS

MS

ArBBk HIM

DISTRIBUTOBS

THIS

LIVING

condition $

as

in

GE

START

LITTLE

WEEK

After Down Payment

APPLIANCE
Ortgg Phona

abciICLLVfl .'TJT
Kentucky JBwsr.

Blend
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LONE STAR ODESSA

TO

You to on

anc wj be t0

you

$1.75

niuXn
ImV.w- -

4000

On any living room suite in our store 189.50. 25.00
on any suite less than 189.50. Suites Kroehler,A.
Brandt, and Pullman Living room Furniture. Suites as

149.50 up.

YOUR OLD MATTRESS 10'WORTH
On Any Mattress Our Store
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over
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GuaranteedInnersprlngMattressby National Mattress Company with Foam Rubber Flake.

39.75 less10.00 for old Mattress29.75
GuaranteedInnerspring Mattressby

Crawford MattressCo. 34.50 less10.00
Naiiojially AdvertisedMorning Glory

49.50 less 10.00
SimmonsBeauty Rest

59.50 less10.00
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BRITISH POLICE

Two Americans
Taken Off Ship

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng . Aug 18. (Campbell, stowaway cf
(IT) Two Americans were taken Des Moines, la.
off the rollsn liner, imory, vy
British police todsy and turned
Aver to ImmlBTation authorities.

The ship's master Mid offered New York ailer he landed his
take hnlh men hack to New York Ld ,pIane alongside the ihip

on hli return voyage Aug. 30.
The two are William Jesse

2(1. New York and Howard

Aged Man Kills

Woman, Himself

In Taproom
HAZLETON. Pa . Aug. --

A man ahot a woman
to death In a llazlcton taproom ear-

ly today and then killed himself,
Police Chief Carl Melss reported.

Melss (aid the man, Andrew Har-vlll-

a retired coal miner finm
nearhy Treckow. entered Belti's'
cafe shortly after the woman. Mr
Helen Ilroniavage, 33, and asked
her to have a drink with him

She refused, Melss said, and ak-e-d

(farvilla to call a taxi Then
hi urnt In tuhl Mflat kalH th

her

ponce
a huWct Into hi own head.

Mrs. Bronsavagewai acquitted of
murder charges last She
was accused of firing the shotgun
charge that killed Louis Brnton. 34.
at a cabin near laat
May

Melas said llarvllla and Mrs
Bronsavagehad een together
(or the several months, liarlwMSMHa'fTlirx'y

lit

Nan-to- was taken aboardIn th
Atlantic Orean ahmit 100 off

he

of

16

Aug. 8

Capt. Jan Cwlkllmkl aald the fil-

er told him he "lost hi way and
wa almost out of gaiollne.

"There waa not
of gaiollne in the plane'i tank,"

Ihe captain aald.
Campbell came down the ihlp'a '

gangway quietly hut Newlon pro-- .

lealed volubly aa he wai put Into
Ih police van

They we-r- taken Into cuitody by

Detective Supt Gordon Baker of

the police and Detec-
tive Sgt. Bill Bentley of Scotland
Yard

on of th Scotland
Yard men who arretted
(erhart Klslcr when he arrived
heie in Ihe name ahip on his flight
from the United Slatca Ma,
1949 KJalrr later wai releaied by a
Biltlth court and continued his Jour-
ney to Kaal

Caniplirll, a a proh--
ably will be detained pending

man walked to table, ili.i n " ln united htaies
revolver from hli pocket A U S con.ular attacheaccom-an-d

fired a bullet Into her head Pnled the police officer! aboard
Then, the police officer aald, he "" Batory and went with them and
walked eight feet away and fired 'tneir two prisoners to neao

October.

Frerland
1.

been
past

St

mllr

quit

In

here

quarters
The exact charge againstthe two

American! was not icvealrd

Got
N. Y . Aug. 16

who entered a bakery
warchoute here took a ton of sugar,

s

iykatOtlteiO&

I

Herald,

BY

Southampton

Uenlley-wa-s

Communist

Germany.
stowaway,

Imme-
diately.

Sweet Tooth
BUFFALO.

It's a betterkind of

"lubri-ticto- n
rt

New PhillitfS rtfi Premium
.Motor UiIcooUiniiuciaUwf
atocka made by continuum
"cold fractionation," a proem
that la ticluiui with Phillip.

aelectedcrude oil, proc-eaae- d

by this mathod, ia sub-
jected to leaaheat, ao it retairyi
moreof its naturally 8ne lubri-
cating qualitiea. it rroiata

hotter . . . clings
better to metal aurfAc'ra . . .
protects batter, too! You can
depend on new I'lullipa tf
Premium Motor Oil for out-
standing lubrication and

protection)

iANTI-CORROSl- Vc ACTION !
Helps protttt againstmain ausof wiar en.plilonsandcylinder walls.

A&VAm-AC- W ACTION J
Helps guard agalnit damagingeffect el adds en fin btorlng surface.

AWCVBAHSm ACTION!
Helps privsnl power-robbin- g sludge and varnish. Helps save gasoline.

A&V ULTRA-HIG- H STABIUTy I
Helps maintain cemtontell viscosity underall driving conditions.

M ''PHIUJPS66
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

CLEAN Oil CLEANS IETTER ... CHANGE EVENT 1000 MILESI

f
Listen to th Rex Allan Show Every Friday Night over C.B.S.
9:00 P.M. C.S.T.

602 E.

Fine,

Phono60

I

OeMcGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
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CROWD ABOUND VAN HOOF HOME Shown ti an atrial view of th farm horn of Mrs. Anna V$n
Hoof naar Necedah. Wit. who laid in taw vlllo n of th Virgin Mary In.thrln btildt th horn at
left Autoi of th thouiandi of curioui ihown around th horn ar ihown In background. (AP

DENTON CELEBRATION

DKNTON AiiK IG f

rolled out the carpet fur the old

maids - and thry giggled ix Joked

about their iplmterhocd-- and loved

It'
"Men" their heart!, why didn't

somebodyHunk of this lirfoir," one
man renuiki'd

It was an old maid who thought
about It Ihe Idea took hold. The
major proclaimed yesterday as old

mauls da Merchant! ge tree
corsages, fice movies, frtc taxl--

enh tran!)ort.ilion. free shampoos
all during the clay. The Denton Itcc- -

Nine Must
Name

jQ n&ti ni tyv Rivetw---
DAr.I.AS, Aug 16. - Nine mu

nicipalities In the east fork of the
Trlnlly liner watershed must name
directors before organization of a

permanent water study group will

be completed
The nine towns are Piano, Wylle.

Princeton, Mesqulte. Garland
Itockwall, Forney, McKlnney and
Farmcrsllle, Ralph Schulse. (Jar-lan- d

chamber of commerce managi--
er, said yeiteulay

Aug. 16. M- V-

Funeral services for Dr Albert C
Corry. ph)stc!an here for Ihe past
28 years, were to be held today.
Dr. Corry died yesterday

Denton

Insurance Agency

Th Biggeit Llttl Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

JAMES

ATTORN L AW
Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phon 39)

5v

tmmmk4 aUQMWU

Roll Out The Carpet
For Old Maid's Day

Towns
Directors

Physician Succumbs
FARMERSVtU.K.

MARK WENTZ

lITTLE

ord Chronicle gave a tea.
Unashamedly, the old maids ad-

mitted their emphasis was on pres-
ents.

"Kverjbody and everything has
a ipeclal day except an old maid,"
said Mlis Dorothy Babb, Latin in-

structor at North Texas State Col-

lege In Denton, "in my adult life-

time I estimate that I have spent
not loss than $1,500 on bridal and
baby showers and wedding gifts
and never even got, a birthday pres-
ent -- becauseold maids don't have
birthdays."

Miss Babb. who will admit her
splnstcrhood but not her age, was
the one who started it all. She's an
attractive,tall, slender woman with
graying black bair.

her was i, i . near in in souin

leges North Texas and Texas
Stte College for Women.

But the men changed their names
they called tht

150 spinsters who
came to the tea at the country
club.

Kveryboch' wanted to meet Mlsi
Babb: in a lutfled green dres and
big brown picture hat. and "es
pecially shake her hand "

Presentshaecome to Miss llahb
fiom all over th country. And let-

ters have come to her and to the
Denton Record Chronicle from re-

awakened people who ssid they
were sending sifts to old maid aunts
and alsters or spinster friends. And
why wasn't it a national day, they
asked?

The group here wrote a letter'
to Gov. Allan Shivers asking him to
proclaim an Old Maid's Day with
emphasis on presents.

Doesn't matter what day, they
said, but August is good, because
It comes about halfway between
Christmas and Income tax.

Gas Corporation
IncomeShowsGain

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 Ifl Net
Income of $1,877,000or 84 3 cents a

jshare .for the six. months ended
June 30 has beenreported by Texas
ua 1 ranimissiun corp.

This compares with $1,027,000 or
47 2 cents a share In the like 1919
peilod, the firm announced

lOmiD UNDII AUINOIIU OP IMI COCA-COI- COMPANY IT
t

TEXAS COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

a tHO.TW Cm Crii Cwawy

Moscow Orders
Ads Just Like
The Capitalists

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. UP --
Radio Moscow, borrowing a leaf
from capitalist doctrines, Is urging
large scale advertising to Influence
Russian buyers.

A broadcast, picking up by Amer-
ican government monitors, com-
plained that while Soviet coopera-
tives were booking production, no
one was trying very hard to get
the people to buy the goods pro-
duced.

"The time has cemp when our
cultured Soviet advertising munt
be usedon a large scale," the Mos-
cow radio said, adding

"Trading organizations must
show initiative In the introduction
of new types ofgoods.thus helping
to Increase the demand for them
and educate the taste of the

up

for I he f icture
BALTIMORE. Aug 16. - Two

men moved slowly through the
shadowsof a Baltimore pier In the

n darkness.
One adjusted a small Instrument

he held in his hands. The pair talk
ed excitedly in words muffled in
the morning fog rising from
the water.

Unseen in the background, a
ity-conscious customs officer
watched them, then tan lo tele-
phone for hetp.

A police car pulled up few
minutes later. occupants crept
up on the two men, then suddenly
seized them.

Their captives; Two amateur
photographers trying for unusual
harbor shots in the "strancelight."

BOY KNOWS
WHAT'S WHAT

STATE COLLEGE. Pa . Aug
16 i.fi a flve- - ear-ol- boy
brought a bouquet to his day
srhool teacher yesterday and
his conversation ensued

Teacher- "Did your mother
pick, these; floueij herself? I
can see trie dewdrcps "

Boy; "what are dewdrops?"
Teacher- "Well, they're . .

uh . .molMure. You know "
Boy: "We don't moisture our

flowers We spray 'em "

Tesh...adlzestto the

TO SETTLE STRIKE OF 8,000

MediatorsCall For Another
PackardBargainingSession

DETROIT. Aug. 18. Wi Federal
and atate mediator called anoth-
er bargaining session today la an
attempt to sstlle a strike of 8,000
Packard workers.

Negotlalora for the CIO United
Auto Workers and the Packard Mo-
tor Car Co. met for nearly eight
hours yesterday on the first day of
the strike.

Neither side Issued a slaUment,
but a federal mediator said, "some
progress has beenmade."

Th strike resulted chiefly from

More Humid,

Warm Weather

In Prospect
By Th Associated Pre

lore warm and humid weather
was forecast for most of the country
today And the weather bureau
In Yjashington, in a Jong-ran-

forecast, predicted Warmer than
usual weather for thenext 30 daya.

The hot. sticky weather extend-

ed to the Canadian border over th
Midwest and South In parts of the
eastern states. Temperatures yes
terday were In the 90's In some of

the central states. They reached 90

at Glasgow, Mont., but some 300- -

400 miles north of the Montana bor
der snow measuring to a depth of

3 to 6 inches in some of the higher
elevations of eastern British Colum-

bia and northwestern Alberta,
The long-rang- e forecast predicted

temperaturesaveraging above nor-

mal over moil of the counUy ex- -

Backing a bunch of a cept for normal

gals"

early

a

a
Its

Wet spots today include parts of
Wisconsin and Michigan and in the
Gulf States. Hall pelted Milwaukee.

PowerFailure
Does Not Stop
Iron Lung Action

PLAINVIEW. Aug. 16. The
Iron lungs of three young children
hardly missed a breath last night
when dozens of volunteer workers
pitched in during-- a power failure.

The three chlldien were In lungs
at the West Texas Polio Center at
the Plain view Hospital and Clinic
Foundation when the power failed.
An electrical storm knocked it out
in the Lubbock-Plalnvle- area for
periods varying from only a few
mlnules to an hour.

The Southwestern Public Service
Co. said service failed shortly after
8 o'clock when a bolt of lightning
made a direct hit on a 69,000-vo-lt

main gathering and redistribution
point.

Parents of the cniiaren wiine
N. King of Childress, Louann Gra-
ham of McLean and Maxie Pugh of
Perryton sAlct they were nevr so
scared, ancPlhen so"gr"aferuI 16
those who helpedoperate the lungs

Hospital attendants, the parents,
national guardsmen, policemen,
firemen, and public service com-
pany employes all helped. t

! f

hour
with ice-co- ld Coles
go on with njoymunt
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. . . oM IrdJf-mar-

mian tht lamt tAinj.

the union's demand for a "more
adequate wag Increase" than th
company's offer of five cents an
hour.

C. Wayn Brownell, Packard in
dustrial relations manager, said un-
ion demands were "exceisiVe and
unreasonable.' Union leaders as
serted the company was stalling.

Brownell said the company has
offered a General Motors typ pen-
sion with maximum benefits of
$117 0, including federal social se
curity, along with a peneral wage
Increase and a cost of living
clause.

Ralph Urban, president of Pack
ard UAW Local 190. laid the GM
contract Isn't applicable to Pack'
ard.'

"With all workers facing the pos-
sibility of a federal wage freeze, it
Is necessary that w peg our
wages as high as possible," Ur-
ban said.

In Its five-ye- ar contract GM
gives its 272,000production workers
a four cents hourly annual waee
Increase. The present auto work
er' wage is $1.65 to $1.68 hourly
on the average.

A spokesman for Brlggs Manu

cUfff awl SAVE on,

tr

fjBSwH

Childrens

ANKLETS

Mmmimwmim

Girls Cotton

PANTIES

19c 25c 29c

Girls

80 SQUARE

PRINTS
39c yard

Rayon Panties

S0iM

Boys

SOCKS

Boy's Striped

POLO

49c ea.

facturing Co.. a supplier firm, said
It would have to lay off 4,000 em
ployes if the Packard strike lasU
ed four days.

Coincidental, a top official of
the UAW proposed a $1 month
Increase In union dues to raise a
$25 million strike fund. In his fis
cal report UAW Secretary-Treasu- r

er Emll Mazey said the present
monthly dues or $1 SO are not
enough to keep the union out of
the red.

A dues increasewould have to
be approved by the UAW conven-
tion.

Mazey said there Is currently ,

slight increase in liquid assetsof the
union over the previous six months.
But. he said. 4hl Is due solely to
a surplus left from collection of
$1 weekly assessmentsduring the
100-d- Chrysler strike.

SEE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

12
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Pair

Elastic Tops

SALE
SEE PAGE

.H

j
10c

Wide Assortment
of Fine

DRESS
MATERIAL

69c yd.

our Special Counter
of Back to School Sewing

NOTIONS

Lace

Trimmed 49c
DON'T FORGET WE HAVE

PLENTY OF

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
Pns, Pencils, Papr, Not Books,

Crayons, Ink, and Many items

All Colors

See

ither

25c
CLOSE OUTS CLOSE OUTS

Men's Boys

SPORT SPORT
SHIRTS SHIRTS

Reg. 1.98 Value Reg. 1.98 Value

$1.00 $1.29

SHIRTS

Pr.

Boys 8 oz.
BLUE DENIM

DUNGAREES
Just the thing for school

and play

$1.59



Mrs. George O'Brien Tells Story
Of JimmieLeePitts To B&PW Group
Mn. George O'Brien told the I contnlto linger and toured Ith I covered with a Dale crecn cloth

storv of Jimmie I.re Pitt when the the Westminister Choir lait yearn,..m. .s r.w. i.i w .'tm. . .t.. u.m k-- i. ui,wiau ivivaaivuai u viuku
met for a buffet jppcr Tuesday
night Supper was served to the
group at the home ot Marie Mc-

Donald. 1004 11th Place Faye
Coltharp was

Mfcl'W will present Jlmmle
Pitta Negro singer. In a musical
program luesdav night, August it
a the fifv Aw' "m it S n m
Mrs. O'Brien told the group how

the people of Big Spring pitched
In to help send Jimmie Lee to
Wcsmlnlstcr --Choir College last
j ear " Present plans arc for Miss
Pitts to return tn the college In
Princeton, N. J. this fall and pro- -

ceds from the nro'run, will go
to the college to help pay her
expenses. Mrs O'Brien told how
Jimmie Lee Pitts was discovered
locally and how with encourage-
ment from musical cIMcs arH aid
from local service clubs. Individ-
uals and the state Negro Student
Fund she was able to attend West
minister last year Miss Pitts is a

ColoradoCity Group
Returns From Camp

COLORADO CITY, August 16.

Spl Kight bos and girls of the
First Methodist Church have re-

turned from the Sweetwater Dis-

trict Methodist Intermediate Camp
at Buffalo Gap.

Seventy-fiv- e students andteach-

ers attended the camp, lasing

Monday through Frida. Bible

esse. ...u u.uc ...u Hi.

services were held daily. Iptcrest
groups were given training in

photography, nature lore and
music.

Those attending were Tommy
lee limmv Vr'ht Jlrn-m- y

Alfred, Betty Ann Shcwbcrt,
1a,u Jane Ualkei Mattie huel Grif-

fin Don WlnneM ami Mirv Belle
McWUliams, who attended as a
staff assistant

The Tailored Skirt
flevOgftBt:.vjtjSiW KPW v&WJ7t'&l&WnZfi'Mtl

- 3506
SIZES 24 . 34

HMMF 7 H

Thls belted skirt is a smart be-
ginning for your Fall sewing' It's
simple enough to carrv bold plaids
er thick tweeds, colorful corduroy

can be made with pockets or
merely with flaps

No 3506 is cut in waisl sizrs 24
26. 28, 30. 32 and 34 Size 28. flap,

A2 Old Chelsea Station. New York '

ii, ii. i
Patternsready to fill Im

special handling of
order via first class Include
an extra 5 per

605 3RD.

the choir In a weekly program ovcri"' P'nK K'aa'..
7S0 rad'o and television stations Attending were Mary Cantrell
The 19 year old alnger hai been Ann Ehrle Mamie Mavfli'd
Mtendlnr lllshon Col'effe it Mir- - Norma Nelson, Morec Sawtclle, '

shall this mmmer and will receive (.'arolvn Mutphv li ' w v,lj
her BA degree and leaching cer rena Rlrhboug, Marie Hlchbourg,
tldcate from BIhP" after ore m'"-1- ( I Milan U""1 'mn " nsnn t ,
summer of study. She will be able Gcorsc O'Brien. Alma GolnlckJ

ji ! nm iv aavaau

to receive her Bachelor of Music
rl.rt-- .. M W)mlnlmllr In iq.tt- " -

mamie oiajuciu, tuHmn ui MUliivan. veuna liricv mustard seeds l'i tcaspH)ns
committee (or the musical pro-- Alma McLaurln Oma Hui linn.in Kcr i, trajiiiiti salt. 1 pod hot

gram, ttiitrlbuted tickets to B&PW
members Tickets are being sold
for SI by members and at the
Chamber o( Commerce and Na--1

than's.
Announcement was made

Marv Cantrell president that a

board meeting to discuss yearbook
plans will be held Thursday night
In the home of Ima ueason, 4i
Aylford.Jatie meeting will begirt at
7 30

The buffet supper was served
on the lawn from a long table

Chapman
Reunion

The annual Chapman family re-

union was held at ,Jhe City Park
Sunday. Those attending were Mr
and Mrs W J Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Berry, Maxine and
Jerry. Mr and Mrs Ray Garrett,
Mr and Mrs Vinson Chapman,
Don D(Jyle BUe and elthi
Kennelh Minnis Je.nett Lytle,

.., ., ., chapmanand
Onita. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr and Mrs. Clovls el

and Rita Fay, Mr. and
Mrs Tommie Newman, Tommy
and Freddj. Mr and Mrs Bill

Mcllvian and Billie, Mr and Mrs.
Roy Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Hodnett, Klrby and Donalld Ray,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F Chapman,
Donnle and Shirley, Mr and Mrs
Raymond Chapman, Jean and
fiatrjMw-miKl-fclrtvsQldWi- l.

born, Warren, Brlce and Carolyn,
Mr. and Mrs Morris Barnes, and
Joe Dervvln, Mr. and Mrs Bobby
Romans and Glenn Mr and Mrs
Walter Evans, Walter Floyd.

B. W. and Sue.Victor Broth-
er, Loretta, Linda and James and
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Chapman.
Ricky and Diana.

Otherattending were Mary
Fisher of Ft Worth, Mr and Mrs
Howard Chapman, Lcroy. Johnnie
Jerry of Lamesa, Mr and Mrs
Clay Hudson. Mr and Mrs Hank
Houpt and Larry from San Angelo
Mr and Mrs. Delois Scittern, De-lor-

and Dan-el- . Mr. and Mrs
Bob McCaulev of Lamesa, Mr and
Mrs. J. R. Carruth, Mary, Charles
and Charlene Chapman of Sea
graves,Mr. and Mrs Allen Rogers,
Shirley, Sheila and Shelby of
Lamesa. Jerry add eGrald San-ma-

and Janice. J W

Sandersonand Micky and Charles,
Mrs Pearson Morgan and Marlon
Earl. H B Smith of Loon. Mrs
McDanlcl, Virginia Butcher oi
Lamesa, eJrry. and eGrald San-

derson of Big- - Spring, Mrs Eddie .

Hammond. Porky and Diana,
Mary Ellen Newman. Mr. and
Mrs George Madison and daugh
tcr. Willie Bronough, Bill Hunter.
Mr anld Mrs. II E. Barnes of

rKrrotl

Lndne Secretaries
ReportX)n Meeting

Secretaries who attended the as-

sociation at Wlchl'a Falls mad"
their reports at the meeting of
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No
284 Tuesday night. Both Frances
Shank and Irene Gross rcpresent--

led the lodge at the meeting

Iilladi oia Gllllland, Bonnie
lips Lena Fay Franks, Mattie
Mann, Ardena Woods, Mary Pal-

mer, Rosa Palmer, Pauline Ship-

ley Beula Van Auker, Edgalee
Patterson. Velmi. Mitchell Clnrtu

PHONE 2263

l' ys. 54, in-- ; pockets. .24 yds Ida Mae Cook, Noble Grand, pre
35-l- n sided. She recognized a visitor

Send 25 cents, for PATTERN Vera Knowle-- from Beaumont Jesi-wit- h

Name, Address. Style Num- - mjie Lodge No. 17.
'J1!1,,81" Address PATTERN , Those attending were Ruth

Big Spring Herald, Box-- tm.mi, iiiA Rn.Kl.o r

orders
mediately For

mall
cents pattern

Carrol

Phll- -

pi.nv'nnnfihV 7!!? Brashe.rs.A. Kn.pp, J. A Ship--
" Gord" Gro"' Marguer tteing new fashions Over 125 delight.

fully wearable. pattern Cu00"er A,udrcy,1,fln ,,Lu,clllc
designs for all ages, all occasions Thomas, Cora Willis.

S Plenty of smart young school O'Donald. Evelyn Roger. Lois es

Inluded Sew and save sylhe, Jacqueline Wilson, Irene
Order your copy now Price Just Gross Frances Shank, and Ida
25 cents. Mae Cook.

SURPLUS AND COMMERCIAL

MERCHANDISE
Navy type M-c- f or-- 1 2.95

Blue chambray shirts J 1 .09

Blue pants, heavy to match ,. S2.79

Steel bunk beds, each ,..iii,,i.,.,t 33.9L
Bunk bed mattresses, each .....' ., SS.9S

Mattress covers, nice $1.95

Air conditioners for cars, were $8.95, now $6.95

Steel clothes lockers, double $29.50

Steel foot lockers, brand new Including tax U 1.94

Dutch Brand outsidewhite palnL-full- guaranteed
Gallon $3.45 S gallons $15.95

Tarps Tents Packs Canteens Compasses Blankats
O. D. Blankets Submarine Blankets Shots Tools

Army shirts and pants Bedrolls Guns Fishing Tackle

WAR SURPLUS STORE
E.

"1 centered with an arraiiKcmcntl
i- -

Uladvs Hutchison, UuuJ l'oweri
Vlnl.l.. I ln.ll IIAH.,,.... I .- ......j ..,iui,iiA

Judy Mildred pepper
iui ouiiunn, ivoiiiii' uiwuiam-i- ,

flo I'atrldgc J iii e
Hitho J"Hle rji'rt 'na Mr

Lou Brewer, Llcw Puj.h.
J (ii (i.in and the h isirs i

Marie and Fajc Col
tharp.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

KuvkeniMl ln"',P( chopped)

Nmin.iNil-.o-

,Gowan.
bC;i)iin

McDonald
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LaVERNE ORR Cecil in ceremony

Aug lfi IaVeme
Orr and Cecil

vows In a candlelight
ceremony at the Pcden Memorial

church of Pliska on Sun--
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son of Mr and Mrs E W Love
of Big Spring

The Rev Frank Storv , pastor
read the double ring cerem m- -

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a diess of vvlu'c

orRanz a over taffeta Her fingertip
u ..laehed .. a Juliet r ..,
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Design No 1133
me crocheted pineapple mollf

lends Itself effective to chair
sets This one little lime
io cieaic-- u con--

tains instructions
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cems win bring ou
Necdlewoik Book which shows

a wide variety of designs for
and embroid- -

also quilts, etc Kree
patternsare Included book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In to Needlework llu- -

reau, Big Spring Herald Box 2JJ
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. V.

QUESTS FOR DINNER
Je'lled Consomme

Chlrken Curry
Hot Cooked Itlee

Buttered Swiss Chard
Peach

Melha Toast
Coconut lee Cream

iflcclpe for Stnrrrd Dish Follows)
PEACH CHUTNEY

Ingredients. 1 quart peeled,
i 1 o n Ion
lehopped', 'i cup raisins
i'nnni.fi' fun xirinfur w run

, ' " " . ' . . . "... ..t.,.1,
K n I syrup, i lamcspoun wnuc

Method look ('lopped peaches
4xuai vinegar together
ulltl .aChcs are soft . Add syrup
mustard seeds ginger salt and
rcdjvppcr ( ook until thickened

our into clean hot Jars and seal
at once Makes about 2

and Ollie Joue Rjlililcr vvas.ed
hrl le .maid

Mr and Mrs Hclth are now
. ,, ,

,iiir in Luiinot k wnerc ne u
attending school at Texas Tech
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married Heith Candlelight

LaVeme Orr And Cecil Heith Are

United In Marriage In Plaka Rites
MEMPHIS,

Heith exchanged
marriage

Baptist

i
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Chutnev

hopped
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requires

complete

the
other

knitting, crocheting,
ery. dolls,

in

coin,

Beverage

praches,

pints

telephone,

Spilnaithc
I..RI. Mhonl Mrs Ile.th received

, ,leue f.om Tc Tech this
,Mnng.

J Ul ianne Cataldo Is

Honored With PartV
Oil Fifth Birthday

" r- -
Julianne Cataldo daughter of

niiinii.n iuesci.iv ai me noini oi
hei Ki.inclp.il ents, Mr and Mri
Albert Smith

Spt c il nii'-- s and r'fts went to
Da' la C .iidI Mime Robert I.eb--

kowKv Karc n McUinsev Cloiia
(.rlii' i uuhci .Hid lla Hie haiilson,
Jr I hose assisting with g.iim s .mil
sciMiq wiie (.win Met ullougn
Sue h v c relt (aria Sue rocldlie
.mil Mis C L Ricliaidsiin

III" e .ilt niliiie win- - .ludv lien
'Ol. Itn'l .r I ,,. .1 - .If ( I , r V

Itilicit Libknwskv, Tdjlnr Smith,
M.ii Ih.i Ann Il.ivin s .nut
Kami MiKinst K.ithlei n Clark
I .rr ( .r.i'i,. n Mnll Hi li.r
Mi .amai,i, Gloria Jean
llnl tile ami Joe Dawes Susan
Stev us Darla C.mil Moore,
loiuny Auhjnd, Lvcrctl,

l(.wti) Mi I iillougii Belli Whiiiiij
Iim (iiiiiilenil nf (irnnit Pi n
Roiinv I.owerv of Iraan Ira Rich
arclson of Vlckshurg Mississippi
Mr Andv hand, Mrs Has
C l.irk lrs Ralph McKlnseV Mrs
Miln Moore, Jr. and Mrs Joe
Clark

i Wilbur Sides Is
HonoredTuesday

Wilbur V Sides was honored
i with a barbecue chicken dinner

Tue-.da- evening bv Mr and Mis
(hailcs Kee 201 Mountain View

'Sides left this morning for Ania
'ullo whin be will taki-- Ins phV
sical examination fyr the Armv

I Dinner H4enfcd pkwic, style
on the back lawn

Pri s.i ' wen-- ,,- - p"d "r Dick
Side i, Mr and Mrs It H Mosley
H"il II ! ..i .. r- - . ii
Wendell Franklin, W A Cowley,
1)r Urd Johnson, lluby Binyuu I

Mr 8n( Mrs c'hailes Kee Karen'
and Jun anll MjbUr W Sides.

Auxiliary To Conduct
Installation ScfVCe

'

American Legion Auxiliary will
conduct installation services for
incoming officers Thursday evening
at H 01 lock at the clubhouse
A tea will be held following the
service All wive, of Legionnaires
as well as Auxillarv members are
invited to attend.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs. JoeClose Is ShowerHonoree;
Knott RebekahLodge Has Meeting

KNOTT. August 16 (Spl'-- Mn Howard Payne College will lead
Joe Close was honored with a plnkl,h' alnglng
and blue shower Monday after-
noon with Mrs Janle Jones as
hostess were Geneva
Jones and Mrs Donald Jones

Decorations followed a pink and
white color scheme Refreshments
were served to Mrs Morris Barneo
Mrs II F Barnes Mrs C S
Boss Mrs Richard Thomas, Mrs. , i..,.,. ...." ""'"e ir Itiaclle
Mrs Donald Allred, Mrs Morris
(lav Jo Ann Ga Mrs Ilersehel
Smith. Mrs. G. N Jones of

Mrs I) L Jones of Big
Spring and Mrs C N. Jones of
Colorado tffe

Knott Rebekah Kottge No 14 met
at the 1 O O F Hall Thuifflav
night Those present were Fannie
Johnson Rubv Ross Pearl Jones
Llla Clay Minnie Lnger. C ()
Jones It II linger apd a visitor,
Mrs Allen York of Corsicana.

Dr and Mrs Ix'slie Bohl and
children of Williamsburg. Ohio ar
rived Satuiday night for several
weeks stay In their summer home
on their farm In this community

Mrs J II Alrheart is vlslung
her daughter Mrs Jewell Smith
Other guests in the Smith home
Sunday were Mis Alice lluren and
lla Kev .incl Mrs Fred Smith
Mis J C Spalding, Mr and Mrs
rdgar Anheait and Arthur Henry,
Mr and Mrs E C Alrheait,
Mis Oliver Nichols and Lonnie
and Mis Dick C'lav

Mr and Mrs Gene Haston and
James Robert of Bis .Spring spent
the weekend with her mothir Mr

V N Irvln
Mr and Mrs Bert Malthies and

son of Big Spring and Mr and
Mis lleischel M.illhies spent Sun-

day with their paieuts Mr. and
Mi 1. C Matihles

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Davis and
sons have returned from a three-week- s

vacation in New Jersey
Mis b ( Newcomer and Mrs

Pal Ciarrett have returned from, a

two weeks stay In Hot Springs,
.Sew Jvlcxliu

Rev and Mrs Fred Smith en
tcrtained about thirty-fiv- e of the

oung People with a Tacky Party
at their home Friday night

Mrs L II Denny and Mrs Dojle
Twm)!r:'ivrmfflrfi!wV
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Nichols

Mr and Mrs O B Gasklns have
returned from a week's vacation
to Hot Springs and other points
in New Mexico

Mr and Mrs C S Ross John
and Judy visited Mr and Mrs Jim
Pardue Sunday afternoon Mrs
Pardue's sister Mrs Thornton of
Lubbock Is visiting them now.

Mrs J II Smith of Ft Stock-
ton spenl the weekend with her
father and sister A Petty and Mrs
h T Johnson

Ada Enola Smith of Big Spring
accompanied her mother to Ft
Stockton where she will be employ- -

by the exchange

'Heith is giadiuite of Big First Baptist Church

Kulph

Hetcher

Janit

Arc

Repairs and refumishlngs are
mado at the local school'"...which will open Sept 4

. ,on.(lay revival meeting will
begin Friday night Aug 18th at

Rev
Wayland Bovd of Loraine will do
,hc preaching and bdd Welch ol

who feel

NERVOUS
causedby functional 'mlddli-ago'- l

Do you BUlTer from hot flaahei.wre.lc,
nervoiu, Irriuble clammy iMllnge
due to the functional mlddle-R- e

prtod perullar to womrn (38-5- 3

yre )?ThrnDotryLydUE IMnkham s
VK?table Compoundto relievesuch
ymptomif It also hne what Doctor!

call a Uimaehlc tonlo effect!

J Vnil C PIUKUIU'C nuJAfhi win b illinium i oiarovitB

Shorty's Drive In

r,4X. 910 East 3rd.

Grocery
Moats
Bear

w Featuring
lea

Products

Gandy'a
Dairy
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Leonard Elbert nurks who has
been 111 several days the home
of his grandparents Mr and
C A Burks has returned to Big

Mrs O B Smith and children
left Wednesday for Gree-
ley. Mr who has
been In school there rehrrn
with them.

Mrs Sarah B Peterson ttll
llamsburg Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W S Shaw and other relatives

Rev Dojle Delsev. minister at
the Church of Christ In Ackerly
will be the preacherat a ten-da- y

, here J
Mr and Mrs M T Royalty

and children Cincinnati, Ohio.
Laymen Rovalty Wllliamsliii'g
Ohio. Mrs J. S Martin and

of aSba, Mr
Everett Nichols and Mr
Alton Alnsworth Bledsoe
guests of Mrs. J. G Nich-
ols

vVITH "SCHOOL MUSTS"

V V N,w
Via
m I Turns on your
TV Turns out your
Vw J Ooes off when
yk n asleep.
W Harm wake you

if 4oo.y

LUGGAGE

j 21"

B wardrobe hangar
1 '

Men' a

U Prices can't be

llmIi

IRlIU'
11. I UNDERWOOD

UL Portable typewriter

W I save $14

wl $59.50
. Pay$U5 weekly

rT
Wjl Men't or ladies'
W gold with

If $24.75

Nathan's Jewalers
221 Big Spring, Texas.
Please sand mt the following .

at

Address City
New accounts fill In here
Had accounts (name 2 firms)
Employed by . . .,

221 MAIN

r,.n ki:k K UU
By MethodistGroup

The Friendship Class and a
group from the Junior high depart-
ment were guests when the sen-

ior department of the. First Metho
dist church entertained with a

Fun Night on Tuesday at Fellow,
ship Hall

Guests were greeted at the door
and given a name of a comic
strip character Games played dur-

ing the evening Included Cross
Questions and Crooked Answers
and Dudes Without Shoes

Refreshments were served to
Bill Moren. II V Crocker. Jr .

Wendell Walker; Barbara Hill, Pat
Dillon. Jeanlne Price, Mrs Ar
nold Marshall, the Rtv. and Mn.

.

D Ramsey. Katle'lfTibouTg'
Nancy Henson, Martha. Hughes,
Madolyn Guess, Mrs. E W Alex-

ander. Lillian Rowe, Betty Jo
J.uan Lamb, Betty Alexander,

Norma Lu Roberts, Doyle Lamb,
Wanda Woods. Joan Gav. James
Daniel, Doris Ann Stevens, Luclle
Hester

JohnA. Kee Lodge
PlansBasketSupper

A basket supper was planned
for members of the John Kee
Rebekah Lodge and their families
at their meeting Tuesday night.
The date Is set August 24 at
the City Park.

Jean Harris, Noble Grand, pre-
sided the meeting. Those

w"--e Ima Berry Beatrice
Bonner. Minnie Anderson, Gould
Winn, Frances Winn. Lily Stephen-
son, llajel t amsr Ben Miller,
We C Mary Cole, Leon Cole,
'lelorns WM'tants AHMe Savage,
Fern Polacek, Grace Martin. Maud
Cole. Alma Mabel Glenn,
Delphi Gordon. Athafay Nevlns,
Mary Wright Mabel Spears. Eula
Iea, Edna Farl Johnston. W. O.
Wasson Gertrude Wasson. Elsla
Hamhv Barbara Dalley, and Larry
Savage lodge mascot.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PREINVENTORY
SALE

SEE PAGE 12
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morning
Colorado Smith

will

of
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of
of

chil-
dren San and Mrs
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of are

Mr and

WrAUr MOTORLA'S

Music

IifcltVrtWW1

O overnight

overnight

You

BULOVA

Main,

M

Wolf,

A.

at

Cole,"

George,

j$ VATERPROOF M
$15.93 jWi VlU WATCHES J 'f
$26.95 f'y VlV 17 '""'' ,ully u,r,n" m I

mJ TH "d- - w'h lrlch Ml I -

beat J.jjf l) 10 QK Alff I
IlM w piyaaf I W I

IwL Take A J j. py 50 wttkiy Xw

To Pay

W(" Genuine leather Ullfl

Iff J J. n v
-- Billfol-ds i If

Cowboy styles. New I J
now. nk L patterns for boys and I 7

& "'"$3.00 J
.17 J Charg". Itl jjf

OnePrice

To All

fflj WTbUCKLE SETS M
yellow fff wl P,,ce trlino silver n

expansionj J W bucku for bo' or i

M $7.50 If

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
AT NATHAN'S

PRICES ARE TAX INCLUDED
NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING CHARGES

'CASH PRICES ON EASY
CREDIT AT NATHAN'S

BIG SPRING

.. ,"-- . ,! i.. .



A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Hesvenand earth shall pats away, but my words shall not pass i

wy. Matt. 2435.

Men MakingMostOf ShortStick
Fight In Gallant KoreanStand
That lint any pillow fight that li raging

In Korea. It hain't been a pllow flht at

any atsge since the Americana first want

In under the Ln,,r of the United Na-

tion!, btcked by S3 of the SO member
natlom. And the going la rougher every
day.

The Americana and their Bouth Korean
comrades are. fighting with a short stick.
That "la the way theyatarted. and after
weeks of heroic effort they're atll out-

numbered and outgunned'
But not outfought. Never In history

have American lighting men fought mOre
gelantly or with more determination.
Never have they faced a more hopeless
situation, except on Bataan.

They have been backed up magnificent-
ly by the Navy and the Air Force. Other-
wise, they could not have performed the
miracles thry have wrought The Air
Force In particular have done Invaluable
aervlce by way of bombing enemy troop
concentrations, supply dumps, lines of
communication and Industrial plints feed

Road Project Will Stimulate
Area Community Of Interest
Planning of a Joint celebration by Sny-

der and Dig Spring lntereita, the occasion
of opening of the stste highway connect-
ing the two cities li timely and proper.

This project has been In the mill for
more than a decade Ity more or lesa
citing It aa a "No 1 priority" project. It
was put Into the stale highway hopper,
but the results were slow emerging.

Some of. the early support seemed to
tour. It waa hot, ssld some, aa Impor-
tant a road as some others that might.
save been attempted. By the lime the
roadway was secured,,some measure of
Interest bad fallen off. Bui about that
time, the fabulous series of oil strikes got
underway In Scurry county Right off, the
road aasumed tremendously Important
proportions.

ihtfrornwmfrd-mwwFKe-lr

EvidenceShowsMoscowHaving
Trouble Communizing Empire

EVIDENCE MULTIPLIES THAT MOSC-

OW la far from having succeeded In

communlilng her aatellte empire In east-

ern Europe.
Indeed It' a becoming increasingly clear

that Soviet efforts to bring that part of
the continent Into the lied fold to say noth-
ing of an Ideological conquest of western
Europe will be a long range affair at
best

It's the old, old story thst you may
accompanyphyalcal obedienceby force, but
you can't change men's minds by force.

blgns ol hostility to the Soviet regime
continue to manifest themselves In vari-
ous parts of eastern Europe despite the
use ol the iron hand. Dlsalfectlon Is ao
prevalent In aome ststesthat there Is sn
ajmojt constant purge of the disturbing
elements going on.

SPECIFICALLY IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA
many people recently have beensentenced

. some of them todea4b jn.cjiirges..l
pfi5ttthg"lo evcrTnrdw"iheTovernment And
it should be noted that this Is one of the
key statea of the Red enuurr

Over la Uie three little Baltic republics
the Russians have been waging a purge
to protect the coastal defense secrets The
authorities reportedly fear fifth column
activitiea by Baltic Natlonllsu along the
asacoastwhere the Soviet Is jald to have
submarine pens and rocket launching sites.

Hungary and Poland have been furn-
ishing their quotes of alleged disaffection.
And of course Moscow has relegsted Yugo-
slavia to the doghouse In tuto with 'lno

So the story runs until we have suf-
ficient evidence to warrant the asump-llo-n

that Moscow never will subdue all
of the present generation In eastern tu-rop- e

The Soviet will have to rear and
communlie another generationbefore the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

George Barth Turns Up As
Doughboys General Korea

By DON WHITEHEAD
For Hal Boyle

WITH THE b S 25rii DIVISION. KO-
REA. Un The American public got a
bargain tn Brig. Geo. George Barth of

Kan He's about the nearest
there Is to a doughboy's general that I've
found In Korea.

Officially. Barth commands the srtilery
Officially, Barth commandsthe artillery

In the U. E. 25th nfantry Division Actual-nev- er

Is satisfied with Just looking Jitter
the artillery He's always poking around
the front and checking uo on the Infantry.

Barth'a main Job la to aee that the ar-
tillery is in position, to Rve tne maximum
fire support to the foot aoldlera He docs
that. But he also actj as a traffic cop, a
one manreconnaissancepatrol, and an ad-
visor who ateadiesotiicera with less coin-b-at

experience.

WHEN PEOPLE TALK OF
in Washington,they are apt to

us the term "brass hat." But there's
nothing brassy about the one star on the
helmet of George Barth. ,

Bert's S brief sketch of a day In the gen-
eral's routine:

He's up at 6 SO and finished with break-
fast by 7.30. After checking on the"early
morning battle altuatlon, Barth sets out lor
lbs) treat by Jeep with weapon at bis

ing the enemy's forcea. Air force, Navy
and Marine warplanes. aided by Australi-
an squadrons, have fought In close sup-

port of ground troops. It has been s mag-nlfle- nt

display of cooperation and co-

ordination, and proof positive thtt the
slow and painful process of unification
has beencompleted and has paid off.

Hard fighting Ilea ahead. We are slowly
but surely bntMrnr uf the necessary msn-pow- er

and suppllea to start a counter-offensiv- e

at no distant date.
Dut meantime the task of holding oft

the forces of the enemy
cells for dsys and nights of hard fight-
ing and sacrifice. Our men have whatHt
takea, and the admiration of the American
people Is unbounded.

We believe, too. that the homifront sup-
port ol the people Is solidly behind the
fighting men We believe the people art
ready for any sacrifice to back them up
to the hilt

They have but to be aiked. to be ahown
the way. That la the taak of our leaders
In Washington.

So great was the traffic put upon It
that construction crews had trouble In
keeping automobiles and trucks off pend-
ing construction. Moreover, the state
highway department recognised that the
route would aarve a need greater than
originally planned. Accordingly, the north
sector waa closed once more ao that the
base could bo strengthened to meet the
heavier needs

Now the project U complete. Not only
are Big Spring and Stayder linked (or the
first time by a paved road, but they are
linked, for practical purposes, for the first
time by a direct road. The distance la
shortened between the two thriving cities,
so is the time required (or trawl Ihe
community of Interest between the two
points should thrive Increasing.

danger of revolt Is wiped out. If ever
It can be doner

SO THERE WE HAVE ANOTHER Ex-
cellent reason why Moscow Isn't chal
longing 'ate by employing strong-ar-

methods to conquer western Europe. She
knows that despite her 170 divisions of
troops, It would bo making a terrific gam-
ble to push ahead without consolidating
territory already overrun. The general who
leavea pockets of rebels behind him la
asking for trouble

Naturally another powerful reason for
the stoppageof the Red Drive In Europe,
western Kuiope from the Marshall I'lan
and the Atlantic Pact military projects.
And that a not to overlook the (act that
Amerca's striking power In atomic bombs
Is an unknown quantity to Moscow we
hope.

Thus It Isn't strange to find communism
turning Its attention more and moie to
Asia . As Sir Gladwin Jebb. British, deler
gale to -- trie" TJhKecT "Nations" pungently
stated In a speech.

"HERE (ASIA) IS THE VAST AnENA
In wlmh, repulsed In Europe, It ia now
clear that the dark forces of Communist
Imperialism are concentrating for the kill.
All the new emergent Asian states are af-
fected by this, and they know It "

That Is where Moscow Is able to ma-
neuver others Into the position of fighting
tor her. That Is the field In which she can
do the western allies untold damage ff aha
can involve them In military and eco-
nomic expenditures, while she herself
builds up strength at home

Small wonder that Russia should shift
her main assault to Asia; while she at-
tempts to purge and consolidate her satel-
lite empire In eastern Europe.

B.

In

Leavenwortn,

GENERALS,
particularly

overwhelming

side.

His first chore Is to visit his artillery
batteries to see where the guns are

it there Is enough ammunition; if
the men are in good spirits, and U there Is
anything he can do to help them.

Once he knows all Is well with his artil-
lery, Bsrth pushes on 'up to visit the for-

ward areas to see how things are going.

THE OTHER DAY BAnTH ARRIVED
at a regimental command post Just aa
the enemy was attacking nv reglniemall
albrii ihe line Actually he half pushed be-

yond the command post. Foot soldiers
gawked at the one-st-ar general who rode
through an area swept by enemy Hie-The-

he scrambled throug ravin to
visit one of his batterieswhftn was flrUi
St the enemy st point blsnk range blast-
ing hillside less than 800 yards away.

Then he . ung down anotherVoed and
went forward on another sector to see avow

the Marines were doing.
The day before. Bsrth hsd pushedup to

tsr that h had to take to a ditch whan
an enemy msehlnegunnirswept thk road
with tire.

Late In the afternoon he was back
bringing with him to division headquarters
an exactpicture of the situation up front.

m

"Of CourseYou Know He's A Millionaire Reactionary'
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By OEOROE OALLUP

,rt&t.tfffi$&!l&8&)i

Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion

N. J , Aug. 16

One of the most urgent pioulems
facing the United States and
Western li an ace
shortage of trained fighting man-
power In relation to Communist
forces throughout Europe and
Asia.

Three major steps to help
overcome this serious khortage
are given support
by the American public In a re-

cent national opinion survey by'
the American institute ol Public
Opinion.

Each of the three steps has
and

would mean a major reversal o(
present nollcie.

Universal military train-
ing in the United States 'Ihe
public vote (or this has reached
an eight-yea-r high. with a ratio
greater than in lavor.

The public's views were sound-
ed on the Issue of
In addition to the draft a pro-
gram to require every able-bodie-d

young man wITo has not al-

ready served In the armed
forces to take military oc naval
training "for one vear

This plan would build up a
large force of reserve who
would be already trained In case
a general war breaks out.

President Truman has long
favored universal military train-
ing and it is reported .in Wash-

ington that he has 'a message
all prepared asking Congress to
approve U M T

3 lluildlni; up a West Ger-
man Army There has been a
sharp reversal of American pub-

lic opinion on this idea since
betore Korea

Whereas the weight of senti-
ment was against it in May,
opinion today stands 4 to--1 In
favor of helping the West Get-ma-

build up an aimy at least
equal In siie to the army of
Soviet controlled Eastern Ger-

man).
1 Building un an armv of

Japanese soldiers. This idea, in
a somewhat different form, has

By TOM AND
JACK

One of the
Navy's most closely guarded se-

crets is a project that had prior-
ity over the atomic bombs dur-
ing the war It Is still considered
so secret we cannot disclose w hat-i- t

I.
- However;it can reyeal that
the Navy entrusted this vital
project Involving complex en-
gineering construction to an

company. Later the
same Navy officers who had
mtde the dee turned up as high-
ly aalarled vice presidents of the

company.
Tbe outfit that wangled the

highly secret,
contract was Northwest Aeronaut-

ic later
s Research Associ-

ates of SL Paul, Minn, founded
during World War II. this com-
pany was given an unfavorable

report by Boas. Allen and Hamil-
ton o D C, manage-
ment consultants.

Despite this and the fact that

already been suggested In the

TH"ir 1

aaV

United States Senate.
The Idea of a Japanese army,

to help augment our manpower
in Asia in rase o( a Communist
attack en Japan, has theapprov-

al o( seven out of every ten
American voters questioned in
the Inhtltute's survey

Sen Warren (! Magnuson has
proposed that trained Japanese
veterans be accepted as volun-tee- rr

In the U S armed forces.
Gen Dnuplrs MnoArthur lat
wek vetoed this suggestion on
the grounds that Japan i un-

der International control" add
that wp could not accept volun-
teer fighters until a peace treaty
is signed with the Japanese gov-

ernment.
But at the same time General

MacArthur announced plans to
add a reserve of 75.000 men to
the Japanese police force and to
add more "if the ituation re-

quires."
This force could. In elfcct, be-

come an a liny such as voters In
today's survey favor

Here are the detailed results
of today's public opinion study
on the manpower .problem

'ln tne future, do Ou tKInft
every able-bodie- young man
(who has not already been in
the armed forces) should be
required to take military or
naval training (or one year?"
Today s is the ninth Institute .

survey on this subject since 1942.

and the following table high-

lights tie trem'
Universal Military Training

past Opin.
Favor

Dec, 1942 66

Nov , 194S 75

Jan., 1948 65

TODAY 7S

Op- - No
W 7

71 4

24 II
17 S

Had V M T been put into ef-

fect in 1945, when sentiment for
it was more the Unit-

ed States would today have a
pool of some'4,000,000 trained
reserves

Tre next question in the sur-ve- v

was X.

'The Eastern Zone of Ger-

many, which Russia controls.

at least 12 established compan-ue-s

were better qualified to do
the work, the Navy awarded Its

secret contract. No. 27478, to
E It A In February. 1946.

The Nav officers who arrang-
ed for E R A. to get this Juicy
iootrsct were Capt Ralph stead..
er wartime of the
Navy Computing Machine Labor-
atory at Dayton, Ohio. Capt, How-

ard Kngstrom. former research
director for Naval

and Comdr William C
Norris of the same office All
three later Joined E It A. as vice

Last week Meador sold out his
interest" in E. R. A. for $30,000
However, his contract contained
a mysterious clause that hecould
not bring charges against the
company after his
Neither Meador nor E. R. A's at-
torney. JamesClifford, could ex-

plain what ERA. had to hide
that such a clause should be

fleeeBree9WsClJL
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Public Opinion News Service

Public Okays lMT; Rearming Japan,
West Germany Add Manpower

fflWWIflW.!lWlU(VlfWW

PniNCETON,

democracies

overwhelming

implicatlors

establishing,

ANDERSON
WASHINGTON

Inexperienced

Corporation, reorganised
Engineering

fWashlngton,

SrKr.txKKm'VW''VKnr'mCnm''
is now building up an army.
Do you think the United States
should or should not help the
Western Oermsns now to
build up an army of equal
size?"

West German Army
Should 71 pet.
Should not 16
No opinion 13

fOO pet.
The final question was'

"Do you thinx the United
States should take steps now to
buld up an army of Japanese
soldiers to be ready to'fight the
Communists if J a p a n is at-

tacked?"
Japanese Army

Should ... 73 pet.
Should not 17

No opinion II

100 pet.
The Idea of Ger-
man) or Japan has. in the past,
been repugnant to many Amerl-can- x

who feared that (hese for-

mer enemy countries might once
again start a war.

As the years have gore by,
hovvt ver. Institute surveys
liiivr found-- an

number of persons who ( 1 t
thst, in caeof war nealnst Rus-

sia, our former German and
Japaneseenemies would fight
on our side

The painful weakness of the
wes'ern democracies in man-
power was eloquently described
bv Winston Churchill in a British
House of Commons debate re-

cently. -
Churchill pointed out that

Russia has some 175 divisions
ready to be thrown
lulu action whereas In all Europe

outside Spain and
the Iron Curtain countries
there ate hardly a doien di-

visions that could be mustered
to Mem a Russian advance.

The United States, under Pres-
ident Truman s present defense
program, will only bring the ten
army divisions we had before
Korea up to (ull strength and
(urnish one more along with four
National Guard divisions.

Merry-Go-RoundDre-w Pearson

Navy Officers Turn Up With Company
After Getting Them A U.S. Contract

McNAMARA

multimillion-dolla- r

commander

communica-
tion

presidents

resignation.

PARI nw'JI

riiwusuMiNnM

To To

remilitarizing

ljixxeaslng.

Immediately

Yugoslavia,

TOO
Young Franklin D. Roosevelt,

Jr , 36 vears old, and' twice mar-

ried, was speaklngbeforea New
York State meeting at which

Lieut Gov. Joe Hanley
was also present

- FDR.-Ji- s had devoted part of
his speech to twitting Hanley,
who Is scheduled to be the Re-

publican candidate forgovernor
unlessDewey Is drafted to run for
a third teim

"Gov. Hanley Is a fine man."
said Franklin, "but Just a little
bit And he con-

tinued to harp on Hanley's old- -
fashionedness with the Indirect
Implication that he waa too old.
When it came Hanley's turn to

speak,he met FDR's ribbing with
this Immediate comeback:
"Yes" he said. "I may be a

little In fact. I am
so that I have lived
for 49 jearswith the samewife."

Around fjie RimThe tftrald Staff

City HasMajor ParkBut Only
Two OnA NeighborhoodScale

One of the most Impressive signs of

civic development la that of parks.
In this respect. Big Spring can bold up

Ita head when it comes to a major park.
For nearly a score of years now, the city
park has been a favorite recreational spot
for the people of the city, county and
area. Its shade, flowers, shrubs, play-
ground equipment, swimming pool, cro-
quet and tennis courts, Softball field, golf
course al well as Its amphitheatre, picnic
and barbecue units, lawns and paved
driveways have made it an outstanding
attraction.

When It comes to nelghboriood oarlu,
.fJiJ5irJD mutt hang It head tn shame.
There are only two spots which may pass
under that name. One U In the western
part of the city where the American Busi-
ness club once started a project, later
assumed by the city. The other Is the
budding recreational area for the Negro
population In northwest Big Spring. Itwas provided by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club and turned to the
cJty for development

While the West Side park has a fine
protective fence and some facilities. It U
not fully developed. The Negro park Is a
long, long way from being what It can
and perhaps spme day will be.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Some Hold Belief US. Should
Occupy All Korea After War

WASHINGTON. OF THE
top leaders In this country think the U. S.
Army should occupy all Korea, If the
Americana whip the North. Koreans In the
present fighting.

But, so far as can be learned, no de-
cision has been made on this. There's a
pood reason why-th- U. S might not be
able to carry out such a decision, If It
wi made.

The reason la Itussla. If Russia sees
the North Koreans losing, It may send
it owns troop In to occupy all Nnrth Ko
rea apwn to the 38th Parallel of latitude.

;rS'6ffi-?o"r.'sr- "of whether we
like It or not, unless we're ready to go
to war with Russia, for crossing the line
then would mean that.

AK'iKH 4VOIU.I) WAR II HUSSIA "TOOK
over North Korea down to the 38th Paral-
lel, set up a Communist Korean govern-
ment, armed It and then got out

We took: over Korea south of the line,
helped set up ' the South Korea Repub-l-u

lill ll p ai'v" unami '. .1 a u--

got out. This left the North Koreans free
to attack the South when tney were reauy.
They did. And then the U. S. moved back
In.

If the U S whips the North Koreans
and drives them north nf the" 38th Paral-
lel, but itself stops south of it. then the
North' Koreans once mors will be XreS to
re-ar-

So long as we kept an army In South

Editors' Roundtable

Majority Think HST Security
RequestsAre InadequateNow

A very large minority of editors
ihe new Security legislation Tequest

ed by President Truman adequate at thli
time Majority opinion Is that Mr. Tni-man- 'a

recommendations are adequaje but
opinion appeari to be equally- - divid-
ed as to whether additional legislation
should go so far npw as to Include the

bill, registration
provisions for the Communist party and
Communist-fron- t organisations.

PITTSBURGH (Pa. I POST GAZETTE
(Ind "PresidentTruman's proposals for
Mrengthentng the Government'a ability to
deal with subversivesare a saneapproach
to a problem which becomes Increas-
ingly difficult to discuss, rationally and
objectively. The President calls upon
Congress to do three things- - 1, Lengthen
the present three-yea-r limit on prosecu-

tion of peacetime espionage cases; 2,

Require registration of Individuals who
have received from a foreign govern-
ment or political party Instruction In
espionage or subversive activities.
3. Authorise the Attorney General to exer-
cise supervision over deportabl alien . . "

CINCINNATI (Ohio! TIMES STAR
(Rep "The parts of
this program are contained in the Mundt-Nixo- n

bill, which tbe Administration has
narrowly - managedto hold up in Congress
. ... Its registration clause would cover
all Communists instead of Communist
spies andsubversives' But why the del-

icate distinction? Does the President still
believe, at this late day, that any Com-

munist Is other than a spy or subversive?"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR (Ind)

"The President's proposal would strike
at the espionage,sabotage,and consiplra-tori- al

undertakings of Communists. . .
The bill would
strike also at what might be called the
normal political activities of the Commun-
ist Party In which that party has made a

dismal failure ..A board, appointed by
whatever administration Is in power .

couhi brand ..anjr partjr orj?rgLiil?.!!?n.
subversive, label it literature 'Commun-

ist,' and require listings
and reports under drastic penalties."

WASHINGTON (D. C.) STAR (Ind)
"The Mundt-Nixo-n bill has had tbe bene-

fit of distinguished counsel. Yet It Is al-

ways hard to know where the Una should
be drawn between the preservation of
Individual liberties and the safeguarding
of those liberties from subversive elements
. . . But the protection of the BUI of Rights
should not be extended to cover activit-
ies aimed at the violent overthrow of our
system, and . . . the Communists will use
the Bill of Rights. If we permit them to do
ao, as a shield for precisely thst kind
of activity "

ST LOUI8Mo. STAR-TIM- EB (Ind.);
'"Experience has shown the need for all

The cltr has a tract of land In the
center of the city In what Is known as
the Blrdwtll area. This puts It north of
the new high school lte.-a- t of the VFW

home, and west of tbe Football andbase-
ball plants. '

It has been earmarked for years for
development. So fsr, a number of me-

morial trees have been planted. The park
employes hsvt been sble to prune a num-
ber of native trees and clean out the area.
But there It stops. Here Is a natural
beauty spot easily accessible and loca-e- d

st a place which makes Its develop-
ment almost Imperative.

The city has no other areasmarked for
urban park development except possibly
the basins of detention dams. Some land-
scaping has been brought about here,
and on a limited basis, a good showing
hSS been made. Both could be 'made quits
attractiveas Sunken gardens or something
of tbe sort.

Beyond this, the city ought to be select-
ing other spots and acquiring them (or
future park development. This can be
done only before structure's are raised on
them or other use made. How can we do
If t don't know. But other cities are
doing it. Maybe we could ask.

JOE PICKLE

Korea, the North Koreans probably would
not attempt another attack. But how long
would this country be willing to keep an
army in South Korea7

True, this country could arm the South
'Koreans and get out. But if war started
between North and South again, then all
the preaent shooting and loss of life would
be for nothing.

ON THE OTHER HAND. IF THE U. S.
acting ior the Uiiu.-c- i auo"s uccup.ed

ail of Korea, It could disarm the Commu-
nists, try to stamp thim out. and mayoe
set up a single, govern
ment ioi all Korea. Bui

is smack up against the Communist terri- -
iurv oi i.una ana ivusiili '

Or would It once mors move Into North
Korea, taking it over down to the 38th
Parallel, as It did before? The Russians
could argue?

U. S. occupation of Korea would give
this country aiXrong foothold and oase
In Asia, for use1 In case of any future war
with Russia.

The Russians might point out that the
U. S. could hardly ait Idly by If the Rus-
sians tried to occupy Mexico or Canada,
which are amack up against the United
States.

Once the Russiansmoved Into North Ko-
rea, tbey could not be driven out except
by force, which would be war.

This story raises more questions that
It answers. At this moment the answers
haven't appeared.

the laws requestedbyPresldeptTruman It
has now shown the need for any others.
That the Smith Act is sufficient to check
tht really dangerous activities of the
Communists has been doubly proved it
was proved first In the conviction of the
11 lop American Communists under this
act: It was proved again In Judge Learned
Hand's eloquent decision In the Court of
Appeals upholding that conviction "

INDIANAPOLIS (Ind.) STAB (Ind.
Rep I . "Mr Truman opposedthe pending
measure which would subject American
Communists to necessary rigid curbs.
He also opposed a pending bill which
would enable the Justice Department to
JaJIrdangerousdeportable aliens who can-
not be deported becauseno sensible coun-
try will accept them. Instead be asked
for a law requiring these enemy rata to
report 'their whereabouts and activities
at regular intervals. 'In between times
they could go on making arrangements
to blow up American war plants"

PHILADELPHIA (Pa I BULLETIN (Ind)
"One of the notorious holes In present
law ia the lack of any real restraint of
persona sentenced to deportation.... Tbey
would, under existing law. be subject toarrestSnd punishment If they were detect-
ed in new subversive activities. What sub
Untlal additional aafeguard would the(President's) proposed law afford? The
Identical weakness is manifest In the
proposal requiring regulation of persons
trained In sabotage o-- espionage by aforeign government or a political party."

Edited by Jamea Galloway

The Big Spring Herald
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Baptized By Two World Wars,
Wall St Now "Likes" Stocks

BY J. A. LIVINOSTON

Tba itock mirket, especially
when It reacts to powerful eventi
like the Invasion of South Korea,
surprise a lot of people Yet noth-
ing that the stock market ever
does can really be said to be "ur-prtsln- g

" For always, at any time.
Wall Street Is There
has to be a buyer sjox every seller,
an optimist for every pessimist

The bulls are surpiiscd and dis?
comflted when the market'Roe
down. The bears arc surprised and

wqptfi2Sii35Ki!iit wtn-the-tt- rr

" ket gq4 up So when a man ays
the market acted In a surprising
fashion he's merely using double
talk to say he guessed wrong

Thee are two great sufferers
from stock markit purprle.es The
belongers to the histeiy-wil- l repeat
school are taken aback whenever
the market docsn t perform as In
the past Ever since Korea this
group has been upset because his-
tory hasn t repeated Korea hasn t

sent stocks down After the initial
panic, common "lock prices have
advanced and.now In many cases
are back to where they started
from

Thin there are the follow
stock traders They ex-

plain the antics of Wall Street by
day-to-da-y events They too are
upset by Korea The market has
paid little heed to the bad news
to the successesof the North Ko-

reans against American troops
Apparently, investors and specu

lators of July-Augu- st 1950 don"t
scare easily They re at customed
to wars and to Initial disappoint-
ments of wars, haying in many
cases lived through World Wjrs
I and II You might sav today s

common stock enthusiast Is so-

phisticated He assembles four
main arguments to Justify buying
and-- holding common stocks

ECZEMA ITCH
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1 Wars are Invariably Inflation- - sonal taxes which cut
ary The cost of living and wages
are pushed up by wars. And since
common stocks represent property

land, machines, buildings, raw
materials they're a hedge against
Inflation. They afford protection
against declines in the purchasing
power of the dollar.

2 Corporation dividend pay-
ments are liberal and earnfngs are
high General Motors has J u s t
naid an extra of KM In addition

Jo-l-he quarterly dividend of 1150
Net Income In the Itrst six momns
amounted to S10 91 a share. In the
case of U Steel, first-hal- f net
was 14 08 a share So. Motors
around S90 and Steel at $73 hardly
seem overpriced Even supposing
we do have an excess profits tax,
they II still earn enough to pay
good dividends

a What else can you do with

S 00

money7 These times are not like
1914 Then. Americans who were
worried about Inflation might con-

vert dollars Into pounds, or francs
You could flee the dollar. But to
day the dollar U the strongest cur
rency in me worm, iou cam m--i

gold And If, you re .going to noia
dollars, well, you mieni as '
have the dollars In common stBcks

4 The invigorated defense effort
means large-scal-e orders to the
heavy-good- s industries. This puts
off indefinitely a recession or de-

pression. Furthermore, whenever
defense production abates, addi-

tional demands for public works
and all kinds of goods and serv-

ices will have been built up, as-

suring another "postwar boom."
That s the wave of logic the

ratlonalltatlon of the market at
the moment And It hai been aided
by the recent New York State law
mithnriTino thn investment of 35

per cent of trust funds In common
stocks Undoubtedly, some ituiujm
have been using their new author-
itycautiously. That has given the
market a new source of buying
power, and reinforced the reason--,
ing, the logic In Wall Street, the
best reason for a trend is a trend,
ltaelfl

Nevertheless, logic could swing

ftrWfAwere better to the dlsmay
of the
At a momenfi notice, investors
and speculators could start brood-

ing about the consequencesof a
stepped-u-p defenseprogram,about
higher corporation taxes, about
economic controls, about the pos-

sibility of a stiff increase in per--
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Two DeSoto Men
Held In Robbery

DALLAS, Aug 16 UR John
Moure, 24, and Allic Lee Doe Rob-

erts 25 both of DeSoto have been
charged with armed robbery

The two are accused of beating
and kidnaping Joseph Miles 27,
and his three year-ol- d son Satur-
day night Miles said the pair took
$61 from him

GOOD THING
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MSAN Smi'h Ko- - An
16 CTU--A Husslan-mad- e North
Korean Yak plane Minted and
dropped tyo d bombs
at this communications center
near the southern battlefront
Tu""
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GUARDING POHANG BASE An American soldier keeps watch
from a fortified ridge overlooking a burning village in the Pohang
area of the Korean war front as he covers comrades (center, under
gun) patrolling the hillside A full South Korean division has been
moved to this northern front to help hold the important Pohang
airfield now out of operation due to the Reds' advance in the area.
(AP Wlrephoto)
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Big Spring And Vernon PlayTwin
Bill Tonight After Halving Pair
Locals Outlast

Dusters,7--5

VERNON. Aug. 18. The Vernon
Dusters and the nig Spring Bronci
split, i twtnblll here Tuesday
night, the homecluWomlng back

6-- on

three hits after the Dronci had
struggled to a 5 win In the open
er.

Skipper Pat Stasey let (our men
tn the hill In the first go before
the Dusters finally were beaten.
Dick Tross went all the way on

the mound for Vernon, though he
was touched for 12 hits.

The Drones struck for four runs
In the sixth and then added a pair
In the seventh.

Vernon didn't get started until
the sixth frame, but picked up
Ihree runs in that round and t,wo

more In the seventh.
Manny Junco paced the Big

Spring attack with three blows
while none of the Big Spring hurl-er- s

could retire Arnold Davis, who
came through with four hits. In-

cluding a home run.
The Dusters scored four times

In the third Inning of the secondj

game on one hit, three consecutive
walks and two IBg Spring mis
plays.

The two clubs play a double
header here again tonight. Vince
Amor and either Bert Baez or
Tat Jlmlnet will probably hurl for
Big Spring while Curt McEihanney
and Krnic Nelson arc due to throw
for Vernon.
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JohnnyGroth

Pain In Neck

To Cleveland
By JOE RKICHLER

Anoclsted Press Staff
A difference of $5,000 once kept

Johnny Groth from wearing a
Cleveland uniform. Today the In-

dians would pay that sum many
times over Just to get him out of
their hair.

Since Joining the Detroit Tigers
two years ago, Groth has made a

career out of belting Cleveland
pitching. If the first place Tigers
heat the Indians to the wire It can
be traced directly to Groth's bat
ting feaU against the clubihat once
spurned him.

It wasn't Groth's fault that the
Tigers got no better than an even
break in their two games with the
Tribe The young outfielder
slammed a home run in each game.
His circuit clcut yesterday came
with the basesloaded. The Tigers
didn't need any more to defeat
Bob Lerrvon and the Indians.

Since the western rivals must
face each other seven more times
iML.Sfia&ojOaJlJIL.,

ore reminders o
2KY

T T mw wo
neir oiuiiurr ui

1946. That was the year Clevpland
let Groth slip away.

Bob Feller, a teammate of
Groth's at Great Lakes during the
war. had brought Groth back with
him for a tryout. Cleveland bigwigs
liked what they saw. Groth was of-

fered a $25,000 contract. ,
Just as he was about to sign,

Groth's father reminded the boy he
1,94 rtrAirlmiftltr rrnmUorl th He--
trolt chance sk'ed
offer. The Tigers offered $30,000,
so Groth signed with Detroit.

Groth's grand slammer was all
Art Houtteman needed to gain his
15th victory, although he faltered.
In the seventh when he walked the
first two battersto face him. Mar
lin Stuart took over, filled the bases
on another pass, then fanned Iarry
Doby and forced Luke Easter to
hit into a double play.

The New York Yankees split a
doublehcader with Washington to
move twopercentage points In front
of Cleveland In their race for sec
ond place. Washington won the
opener, 10-- The Yankeestook the
second,

Boston's Red Sox moved within
seveif games of the top. taking two
fiom the Philadelphia .Athletics,

3 and
Philadelphia Increasedlt Nation

al League lead over Boston to six
fames, defeating the Braves, 9--

Brooklyn climbed to within three
percentage points of Boston with a

triumph over the New xorK
Giant?. Chicago's Cubs tallied twice
in the eighth Inning to dump the
St Louis Cards, Pittsburgh ral
lied for six runs In the ninth to
match Cincinnati's total In the top
of the Inning and outscored the
Reds. 10-- Ralph Klner clubbed his
33rd homer for the Bucs.

Curt Simmons won his 15th game
for Philadelphia, with the help of

Jim Konstanty In the eighth. It was
the 53rd relief appearance for the
Phillies' fireman.

Preacher Roe bested Larry Jan-se-n

In the pitching duel at the Polo

U91t4lkMj&Vhlt.t

Grounds. The Brooklyn southpaw
gave up five hits In registering his
16th victory Jansenwis touched
for only four but an error by Ed
Slanky In the secondInning follow-

ed by Roy Campanella'a single
gave the Dodgers their run.

The Red Sox double victory was
dimmed by an accident to Walt
Dropo, their sensational rookie first
baseman. Dropo suffered a cere-
bral concussionwhen "beaned" by
Hank Wyse in the first game,

showed no fracture. He Is
expected back In the lineup within
a few days.

Junior Cayuses

Win And Lose
The Big Spring Junior Broncs

won and lost In YMCA Southwest-
ern Regional Trl - State baseball
tournament play, which wound up
In Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Park Cities, 6--, tnen ioai to tne
Wichita Fall Lumberjacks, 16--

Wichita Falls was subsequnetly
defeated by the tournament run-neru-

Lee's Drug of San AntlOna,
Glenwood Lookouts of Amarlllo

copped the crown by subduing
Lee' Drug,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The odds are three to one, and maybe more, that the Longhorn base-

ball league will crown Its fourth new champion In as many years this
season.

Of the in the wheel, only Big Spring Is still in the run
nlng and the Steeds will have to improve their caliber of play to climb
into the playoffs, much (ess win the post-seaso-n classics

Balllnger copped the flag In the league's first year of operation
bark in 1917 after Big Spring had wound up first In regular activity The
Cats did it by clouting the Mosses in six games.

In 1048, the Midland Indians scrambledto the title by dropping the
Vernon Dusters In the final', which went seven games. Vernon had
nudged the regular season leader. Big Spring, In five games In the
first round of the Shaughnessyplay offs while Midland was socking
Odessa four straight.

Last year the Big Springers marched to the throne room In eftht
straight playoff victories after winning the regular tltle'by ?l games.

Balllnger, of course, is so deep in the cellar this vear it has al-

ready been eliminated from contention for a fourth place finish. Mid-
land is way off the.pace and seems to get further behind every day
Only an all-o- surge could land the Tribe among the first four teams

San Angelo, now In fifth place, may make the first division yet Irf
that event,a new king would be crowned, regardlessof which club takes
it
IGLESIAS, JIMINEZ WILL BE ROOKIES IN '50

Only those players taken on roster on or btfort Aug. 22 will
bt eligible for Shaughnessyplayoffs. It's written Into tht by-la-

mat ainieits signed less than 20 days before the endof any cam--
P.ign will not be .eligible toimDt.lHJrm1CSST-T'-iir- :

any

'VKMTtttitirj tt--r VZZTjmZ l.e. - .11.. .- -J Ia Mum .... mUelUSJILMH. MHOwwm-.- a aauwcu nil IBkllH bVIIT lUIHaMBat IflD fall nit,4.a--. l inr-.- i
Emir... iii k. , i. .j .u. ..... " u.: ...- - ruiauurgn..uui marnos

w -- - ...., me mw.r i,,iut uf inw way.
Both will have been in action Itss than 45 days this season,tvtn If
they stick tht remainder of tht year.

PAT STASEY DIDN'T TELL RAY TO 'HIT AWAY'
Let it be said it wasn't Skipper Pat Staseys Idea to have Ray

Vasquci 'hit away' after Felix Gome reached first base (n the ninth
Inning of that Sunday Rame .with San Angelo here.

Pat should have called In his Interpreter when he was talking with
Cookie, for he told the hatter to give Gomeza chance to get to second,
either on a steal or with a sacrifice. Vasoueznnnnrcitlv HMn't nnri.r.
stand, however, for he tore into one of Derwnort rnv'i fiat . .h

rluh a to match to center field,

r, rs

JacktKnott, the former malor laaauc hurltr who marl in n..t
in this area every year for tht Cincinnati Reds, reporttdly will lost
his job as busintss manager of tht Austin Pionttrs afttr this
stason. .

For those who wondered what Doak Walker did in the All-Sta- r
football game in Chicago last week, here are the figures;

The Doaker carried the ball five times and picked tip 12 yardsHe tried line plunges On each occasion.Walker did some fine blocking
however.

JoeLouis' Stock RisesSharply

Following Charles-Beshor-e Go
By MURRAY ROSE

AP Staff
BUFFALO, N. Y , Aug. 16-- Joe

Louis' stock rose sharply today fol-

lowing- Eziard Charles' one-side-d

but lacklustre conquestof FHddtff
Hesnore.

A "new" Charles was supposed
to be unveiled ln Memorial Audi-
torium last' night but it was the
same old rlutlous Ezzy. The NBA
heavyweight champion, who made
good In hit third title defense

Btshore in 2.53 of the 14th
frame, certainly wasn't a "tiger."

But' Charles and his managerial
brain trust of Jake Mmtz and Tom
Tannas expressed satisfaction with
the lean Cincinnati Negro's per
formance, dull as it was.

"He needed theworkout," said
Mints as Charles nodded agree
ment. "It was his first fight in
ten months and he wasn't as sharp
as he should be. His timing was
off But he'll be ready fcr the next
one, whoever it is."

"Whoever it Is" refers to one

Fading Tabbies

BeatenAgain
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP Staff
The Texas League leadership

could change tonight.
Beaumont can take over the top

spot. All the Roughnecksneed to do
Is win and Fort Worth lose.

Last night Beaumont won, over
Oklahoma City, 10-- 7 And Fort
Worth team a club that not to
long ago had what looked to be a
lead that couldn't be overcome.

San Antonio licked Dallas, 10--

and Tulsa blanked Shreveport,
ln other games.

rPMf.iHS. 'B-l-
fit yihth Inning

llornsby's BeauThf BrtnTCerrorprliecT 1fieT)aHiiTbrou.gh Rogers'
mont njne to where they can top
the Class AA league, depending on
two "ifs."

For Fort Worth It was the third
straight licking at the hands of last
place Houston. A three-ru- n home
mn by Vann Harrington in the
eighth Inning cinched it for the
Buffs.

San Antonio pounded out 17 hits
for lti one-side- d victory over Dal
lat. still clinging to third by half
game. Wayne M c L e 1 a n d. the
league's top pitcher, was knocked
out under a three run mission firit
Inning.

Jim Blackburn blanked Shrove-po-rt

on three hits as Shreveport
i; Manager Salty Parker came back
to active service. In this game be
hit Into a douUtr-pIa-y as a pinch
hjttar.

Joe Louis who once ruled all r

the heavyweights until he went Into
temporary retirement.

The combacking Brown Bomber
and Charles, are tentatively ichrd.
lcd to have it burin Yankee Stadi

um, n. inc ngm is not yet
officially sealed, but It aeems a
certainty.

The Charles never
wis able to floor the
Pennsylvania Dutchman from g.

who outweighed Charles
184 2 to 183

Referee Barney Felix halted the
fray when blood streamed from a
nasty cut on Beshore'a right ear
and while the aggressive, game
challenger was taking a good shel-
lacking from the champion. Besides
the ear cut, Freddie eushed blood
from a cut Under his right eye and
from the nose and mouth.

Felix had the champ ahead, 12--

Judge Anse Carroll scored it. 12-1-

and Judge Leo Stackowiak made It
unanimous for the champ,
The officials are not supposed to
score a round when the fight termi-
nates In that frame but they did
anyway. The AP scorecard had It

GAMES TODAY
Tealial'e lekeaaU

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Xoawall at San Anftlo. 1
Balllntir tl Swettwatar
Odetta at Midland
Blf Spring at Vernen

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Clovlt at Albuquerqua

rter at A

Lubbock al Pampa
ADuane at Lameta

BIO GRANDE LEAOCE
Corput Chrlttl at Brtwrmula
Del Rio at Laredo
Harllngen at McAIIen

TEXAS LEAOCE
Dallas al Houalon
Fort Worth at San Antoalo
Tulta at Beaumont
Oklahoma Cltr at ahrejeport

RipJmjfbLoix
HodgesWinners

Rip Smith and Lois Hodges were
the winners In the men's and wom-
en's division, respectively, of the
putting tournament staged at the
Big Spring country club Tuesday
nignt.

Smith pieced together a 69, as
did Frank Phlnney. Smith won the
playoff, however. Dan IngUsh was
third with a 69.

Surprisingly enough, Mrs. Hod-
ges turned in a 68 to cop first in
her division. Tot Staleup w a t
second with a 68 and Mickey An-

derson third with a 74.
A total of 22 players competed

ln the meet, which Is held weekly.
Pro Shirley Robblns said he was

planning to ent?r Mrs. Hodges and
Mrs. Staleup against the man next
week.

Jim Dotting
Browiti

Cut Nlorhot
White So.

By Routon

lob Dilllngtt
Droits

'aSSBSSSM BStsKS.

MM VmVTsjII

Ron Northty
Cubt

CHANCE CLUBS - Tht above
Playersare four of the many play-r-s

who have changed clubs in
the major leagues this season.
Jimmy Delslng ubove, left)
moved from tht New York Yank-
ees to tht SL Louis Browns. Bob

(lower
left) wtnt from thsf Yanks to
the Chicago White Sox whilt
Ron Northey (lower right) trans-ftrrt-d

from- - the St. Louis Card-
inals to tht Chicago Cubs.

Dropo Is Lost

To BostonSox

Alter Beaning
BOSTON. Aug 16 Boston's

Red Sox, and their legion of sup-
porters, thought It was rough when

tin- - club 1"M Ted Williams and his
menacing bat, but now the fourth
place locals must get along for a
time without big Walt Dropo and
his heavy bludgeon.

The slugging rookie, who leads
the American League ln runs
batted in, was struck Just above
the lift ear by a Hank Wyse pitch
last nrghl and Is under observa
tion for a terebral concussion

Wjse, righthanded pitcher for
the Philadelphia Athletics, not only
insists "I never threw at a man's
head in my life " but Intends to
visit the rugged Boston rookie to
day.

The "bctnlng" occurred In the
fifth Inning of the first game of a
twl-nlg- doubleheaderlast night at
Fenway Park, at a time when the
lights were on but full darkness
hadn't closed In.

Someimmediately accusedWyse,
former Chicago National League
hurler of throwing a bean ball be-
cause Dropo had hit him lor a two
run homer In the previous inning.

When Hlg Walt dropped the
blow soundedas if the hall hit his
bat players of both teams stream
ed toward the plate.

A melee developed and after It
had been quieted Boton Catcher
Birdie Tebbett. who wan't play-
ing In the game, was ejected by
the umpire who obviouly deemed
him the instigator.

Sox Manager Steve O'Neill, who
did think Wyse should have been
thrown out of thp ttmc lor fight-
ing along with Tebbett, said after
the doubleheader: "No. I don't
think Wyse threw at him (Dropo).
Walt sometimes seems to have
trouble getting out of the way of a
high Inside pitch."

Walt said asrnuch himself:
"The ball was Just a blur and I

couldn't seem to get out ot the
way."

Women'sPlay

In 2nd Round
CHICAGO. Aug 18. W-T- he 50th

Women's Western Amateur Golf
Tourney moved into lt second
round today"with t!S6 pairings"
chock fuU of Opposi-
tion.

From Philadelphia, defending
champion Helen Slgel encountered
Mrs. Lyle Bowman, former teen-
age star as Babe Freese of Port-
land, Ore.

Medalist Polly IlUey of Fort
Worth, Tex., faced a lassie from
Menominee, Mlcb., Mary Agnes
Wall. Dot Klelty. 1948 meet cham-
pion from Long Beach. Calif., op-

posed a Baltimore, Md., shooter,
Mrs. Maurice Glick.

Mae Murray, brilliant young
newcomer ot Rutland, VL, collided
with a Davenport, la., veteran,
Mis. H. R. Staats.

.
Beverly Hanson. Pasadena,

Calif., vs Grace de Moss, Corval-ll- s.

Ore., and Betty MacKinnon. Mt.
Pleasant, Tex., va Carol Clark,
Wyoming, Ohio.

Lobos Shatter

GateRecord

As Sox Fall
LAMES A. Aug. 1ft The Lamest

Lobos charged from behind to de-

feat the Amarlllo Gold Sox,
here Tuesday night.

The visitors scored threerun In
the first inning but the Lobe were
In command as early as the third
when they counted three times to
add to two runs they picked up
In tJieNnftVAOd. -

Jim Reynolds went all the way
on the pitching mound for Lamc-sa-,

giving up eight hits. The La- -

mesans got to Tom Graham for
a dozen assortedblows, Including
no Dempsey's 16th home mn of
the season.

Frank Murray paced the Sox at
bat with three safeties while Pedri
Santiago. Dan Pinto ad Billy aCpps
banged out two blows each for

A crowd of 758 fans were In the
stands, running the season's total
to 77.110, a new record for

The old mark was 76,558.
established last ear.

The two clubs play a double
header beginning at 6 p. m.

AMARILLO Alt R TITO A

lllttlnt. it . 4 I I I 3
Murray. 10 S 3 6 4

Dlfanl. rf 3 I 1 I I
Howard If 3 0 110Lealt, lh 4 0 0 10nyron. ef 3." 0 1 0 I

Datlt 3b 4 0 113Tallinn, r 4 0 0 3 4
Graham, p .30003Total. 31 1 S 31 17

i.amtaa An it n ro a
Sentlaio. cf .43340Pinto. If 4 3 110Cappt. 3b ..,. 41311Heeler, lb 10 114Belbo tt ... 3 114 4
Alhley. lb 4 0 I 10 fl
Demptey. rf 3 110 0
Roblnaon. a 4 0 111neynoldl, p .... 4 0 10 3

Tot ell 31 a 13 37 14

amarii to ioo coo noo--j
LAMEflA 011000 101- -t

Errort Beeler. nnl Dhanl. Howard.
Cappt 1. Reeler. Relbo, Alhley. Demp-
tey 3 hilt Howard nynon.
Pinto Cappt, Murray Home

Mutra) and Lewlt,
Catllnn and Darlt Bilbo and Alh-

ley Belbo Heeler and Alhley LOP -- Amarlllo

S, Lameta 7 nn off Graham 5,
Ilevnolda S AO by
uancvetwHtrartt- -

htm iMtipi-e- n imon, Welch and stdo
tkl Time -- 3 11

Walker

In Grid Drill
DETROIT. Aug 18. ITI Doak

Walker the former Southern Meth-
odist star, made an Impressive de
but with the Detroit Lions last
night as he scored a touchdown and

'kicked four extra points in an in- -
d game before 18.000 fans

Walker's "varsity" squad baneed
over three touchdowns within six
minutes In the opening period and
roasted In with a 28--0 decision In
the annual charity game.

Walker's score came on a four
yard end run, but it was his bril-
liant broken field running that kept
the "varsity" in the "freshmen"
iquad'a territory most the game.

Olllc Cllne and Dan Sandlfer
scored on short bucks for the wln-cr-i,

while 10 yard pass from Bob-
by Lane to Cloyce Box accounted
for their other tally.

Wally Tripled starredfor the los-
ers as he scored their lone touch-
down on a pass play that covered
82 yards with Gil Johnson on the
tossing end.

Frobable pltchera for We4niirU'a malar
letfut ftmti '

AMERICAN
New York at Wtihineton (Nl Bjrrna (IJ-6- 1

et Oomuiira iS--

Chirato at Detroit (N rurce (I 111
Trout (t.jr

Philadelphia at Botton
Sehelb tnrl Hooper t. stobbl

and Maaterion IB. 41
St loult at Clet eland r

iS-- and Marthall r$ Oerela
n-t-) and Floret

NATIONAL
Bronklen at Niw York Branca (S--tl

Millie
Cincinnati it Chicago Wibmiler

i Hllltr nilPiuiburjh at Bt. Loult INI-L- aw l
Tt Borer Hf

Botton al PhllaaMeMa III-S- )

vt Roberta 'IS-- l

v

SCURRY

Links Activity
Gets Underway
On August 27

Qualifying rounds for the lBlh
annual Invitational Golf tourna-
ment are scheduled(to get under-
way Aug. 27 at tbe local country
club.

Play In the tourney starts Sept.
I, and continues for four days.
Plans for the meet this year have
all been perfected and committees

LaMotta To Meet
FrenchmanSept;. 13

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. VP)

Jake LaMotta will defend his
middleweight crown next
month In Detroit.

The chsmp signedyesterday
to meet Frances Laurent
Datilhuillt In Olympla Stadium
Sept. 13

SeasonTickets For
High School Football
GamesNow On Sale

Seasontickets to Big Spring high
school football games are on sale
now. following a klckoff breakfast
of the ABCIuh held at the Settles
Hotel yesterday morning Mem-
bers convened to a'salgn territories
of the- - town to quarterbacks. The
ticket sale drive will run through
Friday and the season ducat is
selling for $7.20

Al Dillon Is In charge of the
uiivc ann ine chid is divided up
Into squads of eleven. Quarter-
backs for the teams are Donald
Anderson. L. D. Chrane. Vance
Iebkowsky, Bob Flowers. George
Zacharlah. Ted Phllllnt. n r.

MtfrViVfMl,U1

Shines

me iciuiiK ti me seasontickets
Is a community service project cf
tht Big Spring American Business
Club to help build a stronger ath-
letic program for high school stu-
dents In Big Spring Along this
line, the club Initiated a Six Man
Football Cotching Clinic that has
been accepted by the State Coach-
es Association.

Yesterday's Results
LONOHOS1N LEAOUE

Taeite Nlfkl'l Oaraoa
Rotwell in 8m Anselo. ppd.. wat troundi
Odena Midland 04.
Bweetwater S. Balllnger t
Bl Rprlne Vernon IIWEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 3, Abusuerijua t
Abilene S. Borser 1

Lubbock 1, Clovla I
Lamtta s. Amarlllo J

RIO OBANDE LEAOUE
IlarUnien T, McAtlan 3
Laredo 11, Corpua ChrlaU f
Brownlellle 10. Del Rio t

TEXAI LEAOUE
Ban Antonio 10. Dallat S

Tulta a, Shreveport 0
Itouttnn 1, fort Worth 4
Beaumont 10 Oklahoma riir T

AMERICAN LEAOVE
Detroit 4. Cleveland I
Washington New York t
Bottan II, Philadelphia
(Only tamee acheduled I

NATIONAL LEAOVE
Plttebunh 10. Cincinnati t
Chicago 3 St Loula 3
Brooklyn I New York 0
Philadelphia I. noiton 1

INO LAND - DIOOINO PITS -

AND DAMS. Olvt us a triall

Bulck

art at work rounding up details.
The country club Invitational fol
lows on tht haelt-o- f the Wtlt
Texas meet, set to be
unreeled here Aug. 31. '

matches, aloof with
qualifying fbr the medal, wll) be
held the first day of the tourna
ment. Visiting captain Is Bill
White of Lamcsa. while Jakt Mor-
gan it local captain.

All entrants are to qualify at the
country club with the low 112 play
ers io piay on tne course, others
will move over to Muny course for
their first two matches.

The flight this
year will conilst of 32 players, with
all other flights to be made up of
1(1 competitors each. Prises valued
at 11,000 will be awarded winners.
The meet will Include a long driv-
ing contest and a putting contest
on Sept. Prizes will be given
first three places.

J. R. Farmer Is general chair
man for the tournament. He Is as-
sisted by Matt Harrington. Frank
Phlnney is chairman of the prize
committee

Jack Williams. Plalnvlew. de-
fending Is expected to
be among the golfers competing
for the title again this year Other
aces expected to enter the tourna-
ment are Marlon Pfleuger. BUI
Maxwell, Red Roden, Bobby Max-
well, Bob French, Frank Freer,
Ray MarsRall. Van Llgon. Chick
Trout, together with locals' Jake
Morgan, J R. Farmer, Joe Black!
Hob Hodges, BUI Crook, Oble Brli- -
tow, Clarence Shaffer, John Plpei,
and Charles Bailey.

.YtalBMeJx
Legion Titlisf

SW ANTIONO, Au. IB. m
Is the new state Amtr-Ica- ri

Lesion baseball
St. Thomii of nous--

ton, 2. and to an-
nex the title. William Foster re
lieved starter Thomas Gibson ln
the sixth Inning of the first game.
Ills mates Jumped on St. Thomas
for run In the opening frame and
Ix more tn the third and fourth.

Gibson was credited with tht vic
tory.

Foster hurled the second gam
and faced'32 batters.He struckout
11, walked only one and gava up
four hits.

will In
IJit Six American
Legion at Baton
Rouge, La.,

SEE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SALE
SEE PAGE 12

Us D,o MRK
Wt art tqulpptd, with tht vtry btst to do all kinds
Of dirt work, Includina tekkacino clean.--

BUILDINO ROADS TANKS

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phona B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W- , Big

THE MILEAGE ON
YOUR CAR

Probably Indicates thai an

ENGINE TUNE-U-P

NECESSARY

Your car will have) of "pap" our up It just tha
tlcke! to bring back flathing, naw car on hills and straightaways.

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
I, Clean and service the air cleaner.
1. Tighten cylinder htad bolts.
3. Clean and p spark plugs,
4. Clttn and adjust points.
8. Adjust valve tappets for proper

' -- " - "- - ' e. Selentmeallrtlmr Ignition.- - "

7. Clean carburetor strainer end adjust
8. Check generator charging rate,
t. Adjust fan belt to proper clearance.

10. Test battery clean and treat terminal to prtvtnt
corrosion addwater,.

Labor only $8.50 (does not include any parts)

ALSO, take of our FREE Brake Let us pull

a wheal and your brake Seefor yourself you need,

new or not.

McEwen Motor Co.
403 St.

Authorized Service

championship

champion,

2800

SBMet)l'J9tlratr3U9l I

Waxaharhlc
champion.

IfXwhlpped
yesterday

a

Waxabachla participate
natlonal'neglon.

Tournament
beginning Saturday.

Let Your DIRT

qulppmtnt
EXCAVATINO

Spring

IS

plenty bacauta angina
livalinass

distributor
clearance,

carburetor.

charge necassary

advantaga Lining Examination.

examine lining. whether

linings

PHONE
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
MO LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN - 0.1Alwty Pastcneg Coupe . . AtOi.
I A X FORD Convertible"O Locally owned

'At "L'lCK Sedanctte A beauty and CIOQI
localy owned. Radio it Heater 'OJ'

MO MERCURY & Heater 10QC7 Tli one cant be beat . . IOO J.
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and

Phone 244 i, 461

ClftkC WA

1949 FORD V-- 8 Cuitom
Equlpptd with haatar and

IsSSSSSSSSSSsifjflJ

1949 FORD Cuitom DaLuxa Tudor Sadan. Six

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. A nlca ono.
Equipped with radio, haatarand ovardriva.

1948 CHEVROLET n

axtra haavy duty tlrat and

and Saat Covers. (Really a Honoy)

1940 GMC iWTon Long Whaal Bata Truck. Runt
good . . . Looki good, and hat good tiroi . $275.

KWH
Waks Up Smiling

Ronovata
Your Mattrata

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eaty Term Payments--til
Eait 2nd Phone 121

NEEL'S
Storage Warbon

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Diatrlbatora
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W l NEEC OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
BrasweU Motor freight

Ara

made your car.
Let malt all

5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Radio and heater. $985.

Mercury Dealer
Rurtnela Phone M44

Tudor Sadan.
taat covari.

Pickup. Equlppadwith
good haatar. Priced at

$765.

Lino Polai

and Cattlo Guard

Mada to Ordar.

Ara Paying

Highatt Price
tor

Otd BattSTit.
Scrap Iron 4 Metal

See Ut You (ell

We Sell
New Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big SpringIron &

Metal Co.
IS07 W. 3rd 1023

1 M.T

19Sek"il 1 1

.fapuri
- - pK-,PSS-

. !"&'

BODY CO.
phon, j

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

'49 Plymouth R&H $1550.
'48 Chrylar Coupa, R&H S1695.
'48 Plymouth Sadan, Whifa Tlrai . . $1195.
'46 Chavrolet Club Coupa, R&H $895.
'46 Hudson Haatar $695.
'42 Oldmobllo Coupa, R&H $350.
'41 Plymouth Haatar $395.
1938 Oldimoblla Radio and Haatar . $250.

MA mmi inn irS u

MOTOR CO.
BOO E. 3rd Phono 59

OIIRYSI.EB-PLYMOrT- n fMO
aAUZS and SERVICE

Wa
Body Rapair
EXPERTSI

Experts
experts

Wa

faX'!7 Th';" 'LV.!,.,W" to cmmZd

KtW?
QUALITY

Lames Highway

DeLuxa

Clothai

Before

Phone

Sadan,

Club

R&H,

Club

WRECKER SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tht Herald It outhotlved lo on.

Aounet tht following candldaclei for
public office aubirei to action el lb.
eecond Demoerotle primary,
for Cotinly Judge

WALTER OIllcE
joiin l oinnrLU JR.

ror sheriff
J n cjekn DRUTONjim aLAuniiTrii

Tor Count? Attorney
mace iioDorim
HARTMAN ItOORER

Per County rommluloner. Pet !
WALTER LONO
P O HUOHEA

Tor Count? Commtnloner PeL t!
hot nnircFprTP THOMAS

Por County Cnmml.iloner Prt It
R t. il'enchm NALI
ARTHUR J ATAI LINOS

LOOOES At

cniohtsop Pythiei every
flflO p m
llnllirul, C O.fu,day Sl.t'ri lnd end

00 p m
Harrow U E O

1401 Lane itr r

VfATPO convocation
Chapter Mo

173 H A M , every
ird Thuridey night
IMP M
I O Moreheed M P
t rnivlenl-l-i Sec
AI.I.ril MreUneMak7d

I'lolna UkIo No !
A P and A M

Auiruat 14 1 00
I' M Work In Haaltr a

Tfl'ff
7 in Ho. kin W U
Trvln Daniel Aer

fraternal onnicn op rAotrji
nil Spring Aerie No 37 raaata
ftjeiday of aarh week at I p oi .

701 W 3rd at
U A Harnett PrnM.nl
W II Rrert Mar

SPECIAL NOTICES A?

THE ANIWril lo every child a drtaro
la a blcyrle If you have one nrt
In uia tall It for caah thru an
lninflTa want ad

THE
Crawford

Beauty Shop
announce Uie addition of llircc
new operators

Mrs Alllnc (Forester)
Haddock

Mrs Evelyn Pinkstaff
nml

Phone 740
Alma McLaurin, Prop.

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST on new Bnyilrr Hwy mown
hand mada leather purir v.lth ainallar
hand mada Icallirr pane untile drlv-ar- a

llrrnie Alva Umdatny (ruidalra
contract with name Alva HIM l'lreereturn to 1004 W 2nd or call lill-l- l
toward
LOST SATURDAY lllark and while
mala Fngllili shepherd wrlkhi n
pound, rahira tag No 406.164 Ha
ward ( all 2SS4 J

Usr 3 KBYH l olllie and lent
tlon key In rubber huliler that advrr
tiara Parmer A. Davldaon Pontler
Andrew! Tela. Plume m
LOST I0al3 tarp almo.t new H OO

toward l P Logan Phone 2M0 J
e'LRSONAL A

CONBULT E8TELLA The Raadtr Lo
aatad TO rati lrd St Nell lo Bao.
Mr Creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
1(41 MEKC'UltY 3 t)H aedan radio
and heater white .Mewall tltea. lo.
rally owned 117 Ea.l 3rd

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1942 Plymouth Sotlan
J947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
ltf39 Chrysler Itoval Sedan
19-4- nodKC "
1946 Plyjnuuth 4 Door

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive, heater, i

1947 International ' Ton Pick
up

1948 Studebakrr Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

JOS JohneoB Phone U74

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
IfM Dotlct 4 Door
me Dodie Club CoufM
Mi Dfttoio Dooi ed&a

1939 PljmouU. 4 Door
COHMCnciAL

1949 Dodie Ton IMrkup
46 ouc Ii-T- IWB Tmfk

1139 Tord m-to- Oreln nt1 Tnicl
194? InterQetlonel Stan pickup.
1949 Ford olekup
1947 Dodfe IS Lnn wHh tj imp btd

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg Phone SM

il PLYMOUTH extra clean, fully
quipped 0 1'arka Thona lgll-- J

alter S '
Utl L'HEVHOLET with 'tt motor
dean and worth the money 110 E.
nth
UJ0 CHEVROLET Club Coupa feai
than 1000 mile. My equity SOT E
Tth at Phone 3337--J

TRUCKS FOR SALE B?

POIl SaTt Tru. k. 17 OMC
eiceltenl r indlthtn. 2 .peed aale new
14 It Hake body Phone 3H1--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

170 Oregg Phone 11371

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
CraUng and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR Nioirr

T. Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 B. Nolan Bt-U- ala Office

AUTOMOBILES B

TRAILERS BJ

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Uied

TTlAILEn HOMES

SPARTAN
"Life Time

Trailers
All MeUt Aircraft

Construction

Va down
Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

M Ft Imperial Mansion
IS ft Itoyal SparUnette
33 (L Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft. Mansion

Trail-ette-s
Arnerlca'i Standard of Valua

33 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also

DIXIE QUEENS
VAOAllONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

hw lN3l!'Jrr5tti,'s
. Payment Plan
Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our CJUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF

BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180

Snyder, Texas

l OLIDER HOUSE trailer. J room..
IflOO down, balance monthly paymenla
1403 W 2nd or IM1 W laL
AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SALE Oood div one mad radt-- a

lore for All aara and Irucka plck-up- a

tractora and oil (laid aqul
ment SatlafacUon guaranteed Paurl
loy Radiator Company HI E 3rd 8t
SCOOTERS & BIKES B

POR SALE CHEAP good aa new
I3S motorcycle. 1100

llunnela. Phone 1497--

PARTS is REPAIRS to erary known
naia Dicyria aiacomber Aula a

113 Eait 2nd Phono 30S

BUSHMAN SCOOTER Salea Sarr-ca- ,
Muatang moaorcyclea Parte and

rrrlre for Brlgga a atrttton
and all email gaaollna motora.

MU Nolan Phono 121

BUSINESS OPP.

carAHLISHED GHOCERY and cala
btialnen lor aala to reliable couple
13000 plui atock, 11000 down will
handle Call (413

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roP PULLER bruihee caU J
Herbert 3971--

POR WATKINB Produete aaa L. J
Burrow 1204 w stay

SEPTIC TANK Bartice Pwti iinia
equipment fully tnaurtd. I100.0SO
Septla Term bum and drain llnoe
laid No mllaasa Clyde Cockburn.
1401 Blum Ban Angelo. Pboaa tOtt--1

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
I will .build you a 24x24 house
for S1875 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster St

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers.

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture

''
our spe-

cialties.
Consult u for all woodwork
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy flyers

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why do bothered wtta n and
moaqultoaa Lot tie apray your e

for aa UtUo aa IIS Alao apray
aeiriee. oarna. catuo. pubut buU4
lugi. ror Irae call Ut.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. tad

TERMITES - NATIONAL eyiteaa at
acianufla control oetr as yaara. Call
r wnu Laalar Humphrey. Aktleaa

Tetaa
rERUITESt CALL u wrlU WeU'a
Eitermlsatug Company for tr

1411 w Are. o. San At,
gaio. leiaa. rnooo seas.

FLOOR FINISHING DS

UEOIM FLOOR VTAXKA (or rtnCall mis. WtiUrn AuU Aitocute
Ktore

HOME CLEANERS 1

puitxrruRB. ruos cioum. rtfi
d moUfimaiaaliod. ai DuracUa

art sooe Jobjiaon phono IIS--J, ,

H4.ULINO-DEHVER- V O10

DIRT WORr;
Plowing and Lrrellng

Good Rich Top Soil
Drlyrway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone8.55

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SUALL HOUSES POR SAUC
Pbona 1(04 SM Harding
r A WELCH BOX IMS

LOCAL TRAN8PER Serrlra Bond'
ae Warthouaa Uorthaad ond Ueod
Worghoueo a Btoraga. tna 101 Lao.
laalar phono M3S.

PLUMBERS Oil
cmr rLUUBlNO Company Repair
and Contrmct work, U1S Ora. Fbenig
Ills all work (uaraautd
RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Uldeatly. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

Vn Bouth Goliad Phone SSS0

VACUUM"crEANERS DU

Brand New
G.E Tanks . 40 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19,50 ud
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Alao Floor Polisher 24 73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

REXAin CONDITIONER Humidifier
and vacuum claanor Por airpntoptmaot
tall 4 p Herbert. M77--

wettiliN'u',A'-Ui''',IJ'- -' '"cJi4

PORTABLE WELDINOBoth tlaetrla
and acatylaat Aoywbar- e- anytime
Uurrmy TM C Ird Phou II H

UTIIORTZED LINOE Dlrtrlbutor A
rompltto tint of welding auppltea
and aoulpment T ' T Welding
lupplyCo 005 Eait Jnd Phone teas

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. Mate El
WONDKRrUL OPPORTUNITY fir
flfht pe.rly -l- omioDf who will work

asslatftnt mRntfrr nd trtln to
t minaitr ot national chain de-
partment stor Afs 21 to 55 Write
Box NL, car Herald living refrr-tnce-

quattflcatloni, itlary ctpertcd

Drivers Wanted
Must be honet courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
UESSENQER DOTS Wanted, I not at-
tending ichool. 2 for after achool
Uuil be IS or over Apply at Weatern
Union
WANTED RELIABLE truck operator
for local rendering company. CaU
13SS

HELP WANTED Female E3

WANTED UNENCUMBERED woman
to work In woodwork ahop, Pbona
3344 .

WANTED CASHIER, aeltled lady
ireforrcd Interatate Reataurant313
tunnele

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to take over route
bt mnitiltM --WStktna CuitoTfierr In
Section of nig Spring Pull time In
come IU weekly up No car or

ncceitary We will help you
let itartrd Write C R Ruble o

The J R Watktna Company. Mem- -
phli, Tenneiaee

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

WANTED HONEST ion.r mattreie
aleaman Apply in peraon at Dig

Spring Mattrrei Co . 411 We.t 3rd

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loan

No rndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H7

FREE CONSULTATION--
On

vour hair problems Latest
stvllng, hair cutting and per
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3
KEEP CHILDREN lo my boma
CaU 33SS--J

CHILD CARE nuraery. aU boura
Weekly ralee. Ura. llale. SOS Eaal
inn. 1437--

uUU a P BLUaTM kaapa child ran.
lay or atghl isi a. ISth. Pboao 1MJ

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1
Ages 3 to

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

DAY. NIOHT NURSERT
Mra roreayth keeps children. 1104
noian. fnona leaa.
JAY AND NIOHT nuraery Ura.
Shirley. SOS Lancaater, Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN All hour, Ura.
Klncanon. 1104 Nolan, Pbona 23SS--

MRS. ERNEST Scott keep, chUdren
oaya juo n.M.. inn. cau ura. ums
rhona SS7

HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER aUPPOeVrS

MEN WOMEN children. Baca, ab
dominal, braait Doctora praecripUou
fUlod Ura tlla WUUaau. U0O Laaeaa-U- t

Pbona 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRON IN U AND minding dona at 1704
Young 81
WASH and a aartataa talma
UeClanaVaa. Ml Owaaa. rteana
23S.W
IRONINO AND plain aewlns dona.
JO0S Nolan, rear apartment.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
Bough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Weter-Ua- yttg

Machines
Curb Service la and Out
U9 E. 2nd Phone 9SM

ODOMS LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Bo4 water lb par cast eon. Curs
aerrlre m tad out Wa pick up and
dellrer Call ae for s eerrlce that
will aurely pleaaa.
1502 W 3rd a Phone 9S07

Ilelp-rour-S-

Rough Dry - Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. belU.
ayaleU and wutfcnjkitta-- . Air a TtimU
tvmai. tog k, w 10th. Phone
I013W
PLAIN AND fancy aewlng. alao
Ironing 301 m 4th. Pbona 1123--

IEWINO AND Ironing dona log Run-aa-

Apartment a Ura Hull and
Ruth Darldlon.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, hut-ton- s

Snap buttons In pearl and
lolors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
MM W. 7th Phone 2171 J

COVERED D0CXLE8 buttona
oyalata buttonholaa and eevtne of
an ktnda Ura. T E. aa-k- . wg
W 3rd

IIEUSTrTClimd. BUTTONS buckiaa
buttonholaA and monogram lng 30 W
ISth Phono 3I3S-- Zlrah LaPeert
DO SEWINO and alteratlooa Ura
ChurrhwaU. Ill Runnala Phone
1112--

BELTS BUTTONS buttonholel
Phone rJ3J--J 1701 Benton Ura H V
Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZ1ER s Cnamatlca Pbona SSJ-- J
1701 Denton Ura B Croekar

STANLEY ROUE PRODUCTS Ura
C C UcLeod Pbona 1773 U 401
Eaal l)th street

STANLKT HOME PRODUCTS
Uri C D Nunlay, 200 E ISth
I'hona 3111 J
POR PUN everyone la "aquar danc
lng" for caih everyone la aalllng
don't wanta thru Ineipanalva want
am

Hand Tooled
BELTS & BILLFOLDS

te.tjw,rj2wfe-5,oovwi- .

HI.UC iu wiucr

BARBARA DAILY

410 E. ISth Phone 2994

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT ada la market place
where demand II stealer than the
lupply

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Buford Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JJ
SENATORS ARE yelling "red" .but
want ada are yelling "read
MR PARMER Contract now tor
government alorage of your grain
crop. Up to three yeara guaranteed
Tucket and UcKlnley Elevator, let

Lancaater. Phono t3Sl
SAVE ALMOST 1IALP

the price on Purlna'a famoua feed
aver poultry feeder Save the cou-

pon! you get with each purchaie of
100 pound! of Purina Laying Chow
Kjve coupona enable you to buy the
fenler regular S3 oo value for only
It 35 Coma In today and gat Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS 4. DEATS
FEED STORE. 701 E 2nd. Offer
eiplrea October 31. 1250

OET RID OP HATS AND MICE Cai
and 3 klltena free to good home Will
earn their keep. Inquire 1008 Runnel!
after Ipn

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbeslos SHIng"
Asphalt Shlngler

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside white (special) $3.75
per gal.
Floor & trim varnish S3 50
Oil base Hat (white only.) .2 73
Armstrong Inlaid ynlrioleum
$1.65 per sq. yd.
Cloth window ahades cut to
size S1.95
Floor sanders St edgers for
rent

Nnbors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINv) MATERIAL K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have The Price

White Asbestos $7.95siding (Per Sq)

210 1b Composition $7.0Qshingles (Per Sq)

Corrugated
Iron $9.75
Felt

US od 30.Jh. $3J5
1x6 Good grade
center match $11.50
2 x 4's $7.502 x G's

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. II La mesa Hwy,

HOUSEHOLD OOODS "K4

4EED USED FURNITURE Try "Car
let a Stop and swap" Wa will buy
ell or trade. Phone 4450 SIS W

2nd 8t

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprins Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring ,

MattressFactory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1754

Big Spring
Hardware

Used Appliances
,cLKAaAu!!WWBliiomrtfw'.1ft.w

Look Better
"Run Better

Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVT.NATOR

BENDIX

. l" Main Phone 14

ADVANCE DESIQN 7 It PhUco, like
new, freeier locker at top. See at
1813 Main

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK..
Looke Here!

SEE..
Seeing is believing!

Here is lust one nf eitir mint
outstanding furniture values.

une uanoad of the best
Chrome Dinette Suites
Padded backs and seats

33 1-
-3 OFF

Our motto Is Big Volume and
Less Selling Profit

lifWe Buy. Sell. Rent k Trade
New & Used Furniture

"

Wheat
Fumjture.Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CANNINO PEAS, black eyea
crowdera, Eaaon Aerei
CAFE FIJCTURES for lale.
Moore Cafe, Coahoma. Tezaa.

NEW LIFE
Por your warning machine Ward'a
trained eervlcemen can put your
Uontgomety Ward waihlng machine
In "top operaUng" condlUon Only
genuine replacement parti and fac-
tory repair method! are uied We
alio lervlce Uontgomery Ward va.
cuum cleanen Ironera and other
lome apnllanrrei

Radio Tubes Tested Free
Service DepL. 217 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phone 628

Practically New

1950Philco
ton refrigerated

Window air conditioner

warranty

Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

Mayo Ranch Motel

Phone 1360

12 ft. bottle cooler
, $40.00

50 cu. ft. reach-i- n refrig-

erator $175
ft. M. Ralnbolt at the Wagor.
rVheel.

FRESH HOMEMADE

BETTEn CORN MEA1.

Uke meal mada an old reck tattle.
Available conllnuouaty from bo an
at Bill', rood Market no Laraeae
Highway; Carr Broa Orecarj and
UcDanlel Orecaty oa Midland Blgb-wa-

Ban aroctrr oa Colorado
City Hlgawey, and UJlltop Orocerr
on old San Angelo BlfTiway Every
aack guaranteedto plaaao eoav Alva
BUUngaley and Son. LAm.aa, TozAa.

SEwrao UACitma rxpabs
Uotartatnf. ftabaOdlM By SeU taeii
AU work guaranteed,ft Matm. Pttaaa
3U1
FOR SVALE Large elecula bear boi.
cheap 30 Benton St.

1C Big Spring Herald, Wed., Aug. 18, 1050

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

TeUo a Had Ucated Watermelon!
Tour choke ) cant Ik. Ouaranteed
la bo good.

208 N.W. 4th Phone 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel fL
refrigerator, excellent condition-

.-S125.

TALLEY, ELECTRIC CO
103 Main Phone 285
THOR WASH1NO machine for aala.
1101 Benton.

RENTALS

aiEOROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM, private bath,
men only 1SS3-- J

HOUSE In rear of 1410 Ben-
ton, for gentleman. Alao bedroom for
rent Phone lltg
NICE BEDROOM, aultabla for 2
glrla, prlret entrance. 404 Joho ion.
I1S3--

LAROE BEDROOM for 3 or 3 men
with double And elngla bod Private
tntranco. 704 Johnaon.
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath Man
preferred Call 2147--

SOUTH BEDROOM with twin bade,
on bua Una cloaa to VA boapltal.
420 Delia I

NICE SOUTHWEST bedroom In
boma. to snUeman. Phono 110S,

1101 Oregg
KOOU PUR rani U man SOS Ualn
BEDROOMS. NICE and cool, aulta
bla for men or women, aloea In. S00
Ualn Pbona SMI
BEDROOM for rant near VA Hoapltal
IS04 Scurry
NICE rriONT bedroom, sir condi-
tioned, private entrance, connect!
with batb. ucn preferred. Pbona 1234- -

1

ONE SINGLE bedroom.' Idlolnlng
bath Phone 3030. 1S01 scurry
BEDROOU FOR UEN. private en-
trance, ahare bath 40S Lancaater

APARTMENTS L3

NICE furnlahed aouUt apart-
ment. Servel refrigeration, private
bath, bill! paid, adult! only 304 John,
aon. King Apartments

I - ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
lullable for couple Cloaa In, bllla
paid No pel" 401 BelL J431-- J

FURNISHED APARTMENTS lultahle
for counlea No children Call lefora

2nd

ONE AND two room furnlihod apart-
ment! to ebuplea Coleman Courta

SMALL well furnlahed apartment,pri
vate bath, ututtlea paid, log lltn riaco
or call 349

HOUSES L4

FOR HLNT Two unturutihed
houiea and a furmeh-- d houie
Apply 601 N E lh

FURNISHED houie an
bath. utUIUea paid, coupla only Mra
H M Nael. Ml E. 17th. Phone 3371--

PRACTICALLY NEW modern
unfurnlahed houae. no bllla paid, cou-
ple or 1 child. Its month. Phone
35H-- J

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Lease
Small business building on

Lamesa Highway.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Building
For Lease

At 117 W. 1st Will remodel to
suit your specifications. See
Roscoe Gray. 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. CaU 1543 or 2839--J.

f9r Rent
Building at 219 Mala, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

SCHOOL STORE, well located neat
high ichool. Writ. Box BC Big
Spring Herald
SMALL BUSINESS building located
7O0 E 3rd Sea Harry Zarafonetti,
Phone 1S3S--J

FOR LEASE High School fully-equlppe- d

Malt Shop. roady-to-K- well
paying Call Ed Flaher at 73

OFFICE SPACE for tent. 1311 Scurry
St

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent (or larger!
unfurnlahed houie. would exebans
home In Lubbock Phone 2343

WANT TO .CM unfurnlib-e- d

houie family of three Call 3835--

FURNISHED OR unfurnlahed four ot
nve toom houie or apartment. Joe
F Powell. Pbone 30.

WANTED: 4 or houie or
apartment Phone 232 arter 6 30 p m
or writ Box 374

MOTHER AND grown d a u g h t er
working dellre 3 or unfurv
nlihed houie or apartment,nice loca-
tion, cloie In CAU 304O-- J

WANTED- - UNFURNISHED houne or
apartment 3 roome or mote Call
BUI Horrli at UcCrotr'a. 1444

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

F6r Sale
Cafe fixtures. Reasonablerent
on building, located on High-
way 80 In good oil field town.
Doing good business.Priced to
sell.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

NEWS STAND tor eaia. SIS Runnel

FOR SALE
Store Building at Ross
City with and bath
living quarters, modern.
Purchaseof stock or fix1
tures optional. Possession
about September1st.

Hood Parker
Sterling Route, Big Spring

Be Your Owrr Boss
Trailer court dolns ftno bualneia. fully
equipped. Real sood Income not
much work.
Orocery alore that Ut fuel a dandy,
S3O00 for quick aala If you want a
bualnaaa ox your own. tbia one can't
ba baaL Alao bato ctowa alanda.
cat. and others.u

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M- -

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LIQUOR STORE for aala. doing good
voviavaa. m.v M... riMs..un,,t nwa... a.Tlta.....,
becetu. of twtltn. Call 11SS--

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Real Estate
I Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Double
Garage . . S6300

House In Airport Ad-

dition S250
Home, S8500. fur-

nished. S9000.
Hornet with Rent

Apartments In Rear.
List Your Property With

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses, farms, ranches, lots eat
U 8. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences m
the best locations,

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15Uk

Mrs. W. R. Yates
LUI Yotlr Property With Me.
Alao have a few rood Iota

1. Nlca brick home, doubla
garage, cloaa to achool
2 Eitra nice houae. Park
Hill Addition.
L A nlci new home trial
will taki a good loan
4. Havo 4ome good bomee wltb In-

come property on aame lot.
70S Johnson Phone 2S41-1-T

New Washaterla In Snyder
GI called back In scrlvec
$3500 below cost
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small houae on
pavement $7000.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg Res. 267W

Bus. Phone 172

FOR SALE by owner My.s-roo-

frame home at 703 Douglaa

ho u a . Ot
ftnanced Bur my eqqulty and aiiuma
payment! Call 307S--

A GOOD BUY
FHA construction, 3 year old
home. 5 rooms and bath A

fiBTlr&y't1?,T--- 1
loan at present Call 531 lor
Information or appointment

ReederRealty Co.

Worth the Money

A. P. CLAYTON
Call 13th ftt. best loratlom

and food homa for I6390
((room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. clo
to hih achooL extra good bom for
1910
Vroom brick, Washington PI ace,
large lot, cholte homa and location,
912 000.

and 3 lots, FHA homa. belt
and choicest boma today for I1IIO0.

duplex cloaa In on Lancaster
St , corntr. garage, all for t32S0

apartmentbouse dote In, mott--1
furnished, over $500 per month

lncofne. II J.500
furnished homa. used as du-

ple. S lots ft rage chicken yards
all for MKO
Good going money maklatf bnstnasa
on Oregg St.
3 lots. South Oregg St, best location
for tourist court
Orocery and lea business close tn,
good builness and good buy for

00
3 lota, East th St . Uka both for
$700.

B00 Gregf Phons 254

BEAUTIFUL. NEW bungalow
for aala 10OO aq ft living apaca,
I7S00 THA loan price 110 400 eea
Ray Parker. 607 w 15th. Phono
1803--

For Sale
5 room frame house and bath,
2 loLI, out buildings; In good
shape, price $3750.

A. M. Sullivan
311 N. Gregg Phone 3571

For Sale .
Nice brick home on 2 lots on
corner, very modern, choice
location, very reasonable. Will
consider down payment and
balance monthly.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

NEED HOUSES
!f yon really want to yell that
house, list with me. Need S.
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

OOVT BUILDINGS ealel At Pyota
Army Airfield I Delivered whole I Sea
Ur Yamln at Atrneld GaU Entranco,
Pyota. Texas.

For Sale
r0xl50-f- t corner tot close In,
good house and bath,

property, $9,500.
A good buy.

Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Large housewith several barru
and chicken houses, sas and

j electricity, plenty good water
wiui i to acres oi tana, tocaiea
In Silver Heels Addition; pos-
sessionnow.
Business house with living'
quarters on West 3rd St. avail-
able now.
Two ltynjtun,tAV Shcm., ntU
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
Cafe close In. doing good busi-
ness. Buy fixtures and stock
and take up lease.Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -l

FOR SALE
Nice modern and bath, cbotco
location oo Jobnaon St. Lou ot abrusaand Uvea. Price 14500 with emaildown payment ot 12400 and balancemonthly leu than rani. Pbona 1122
U 440

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th



REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Bet. 109 Canvon Drive

Phone 2875--W

For Sale
brick home clone In,

close to school East front on
pavementdouble garage and
servants' quqarters Price

cash balance year-
ly payment at
30 days.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good monev on Investment

Good farm 3 miles from town,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-
anceto suit

house. Washington
Place. East front corner, pave-
ment Possession right awav
Also smaller houseon next lot
Can alt be bought together,
prices reasonable. Good In-

come
Beautiful home on West 16th.
Not a thing lacking Priced
right, and alreadv financed.
Possesion Immediately.
Nice home on East 12th. new-
ly done on Inside new garage
Down payment $1500 Priced
ght

Rube S Martin
First Natl Bank Dldg.

Phone G42

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
tract, Inree house J

windmills 4 wells for Irriga-
tion, good trurk farm

house plenty
water, R miles out on I.amesa
llwy. Priced very cheap.
8 lots Just west of veterans'
Hospital
Plenty of lots In Wright's Ad-

dition, and North Side

Vnrrt4-- A

few houses, S and G "rooms
"on South Side
List your propertv with me
for quick ale I have mnnv
clients Interested in Dig Spring
property.

C H McDaniel
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

fob saletobe"moved
Four room house, used as
teachcrageat Hartwclls school
May be seen on site Submit
sealed bids to Hie Spring
Independent Sohool District bv
5pm Aug 23 School board
resercs the right to reject
any and all bids

McDonald
Robinson

McQeskey
Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Office 711 Main

Beautiful home with extra
lot in Park Hill Addition.

Good buv on East 12th
home with 2

baths, close In on pavement
New nome on Fast 15th
One of the prettiest hornet

in town, targe lot
brick home near

high school
A well established navlng bus-
iness, owner leaving town.
Terms can be arranged
Small acreage close in with
large house
Income property consisting of
duplex, house, and

house.
Lots in Edwards Heights and
Park Hill Addition.

home on Princeton
home on Dallas

Nice home on W ICth, Park
Hill Addition
Choice lots In all parts of town

List your property with us.

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes
with nice jards, on pavement

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
FHA financed, J3 500 equity
payment a quality home. Im-
mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y DouglassHotel

Phone 123

ROOU lintlHK and hafh allh 1
IpU. $7M 111 Will St StUf
iniinu Ad ait too Pbont 32 1

How About A Trode
Oo ol the preltlftt llttl 4 room
boutea tn town H&rdwood floo- -i

floor furniee, vcnclUn blind Ha
true. Die ftri ftiMf nn navari

ttf-- r jh nnr t6nndr. Mitiif prl?f3
" irn wun or wiuwut turnuurt

Only 0 ftoo will Uke a irDUr bom
trad in on thN pUra

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregs Phone 1J22

HOUSES FOR SAtE M2

SILElTr BU1LD1NO net, rtilrtcUd
Jlilrltt. chop !lold at once Phoni

MO-- J X
SUBURBAN M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several places with small acre-
age near town, good well wat-
er Justwhat you've been look-In- f.

tor.
Emma Slauqhter

1303 Gregg Phone 132J
HOUSE iul itrtM lhr

Julbuuaui,! tt rrsnk Nil! at exu
Cbtlk.

Red China May Fight If
38th Parallel fs Crossed

TAIPEI, Formosa. Aug 16 Of)
Chinese Nationalist reports t a t d
today that Soviet Russia and Com-
munist China have agreed t h e
Chinese Iledt will throw 150,000
troops Into the Korea war If the
North Koreans are pushed back to
the 38th parallel

This Is the line that divided
North and South Korea

The unconfirmed reports also
told of a Mosrow-Pelpln-g pact to
resort only to Infiltration methods
Instead of open Invasion In south--

Arizona To End

CaseAgainst
Teen-Ag- e Texans

PHOENIX, Ariz , Aug 16 Ml

The state experts to complete Its
case today In the murder trial of
Ebert Gene Riddle 19. and Charlee
Oplle, 16, both ef Waco, Texas.

The two teenagers are charged
with the fatal shooting of Gustave
A Beauseau, 36, of Los Angeles
an.d Boise. Idaho March 19, near
Mesa, Arli

Statements made by the two Tex
an following their arrest March
20 were read. In part, to the Mari-
copa County Jury yesterday The
statements said that the shooting
was accidental

Biildell's statement told of meet-
ing Beauseau in Globe. Ariz , and
of asking him to give them a ride
to Phoenix

The statement continued "We
rode to wherever it happened. I
told him to stop and turn around
He stalled the car a couple of
times He said he dldn t want to
pet hit on the head"

Riddell's statement asread to the
Jur then described a scuffle with
Beauseau grabbing his left arm.

"Another car came along and I

shot " the statement said "It was
accidental, . it don't take much
to kill a person, dew If"

lL4toUfJjlAlCi9WilW.t4'tealMa
jury was similar

Ray II Pinker of Burbank Calif .

technical director ol the scientific
crime detection laboratory of the
lxs Angeles Police Department,
testilied that in his opinion the bul-

let which killed Beauseaumatched
a tet slug fired from a gun found
in the bos' room in an auto court
the morning after the killing

Pair Sign Statement
Admitting Burqlary
Of Toddle-In- n Here

Two l8ear-ol-d men, one from
Midland arid the other from Cole-
man, have signed statements ad-

mitting the Toddle-In- n burslarv
which occurred here Aug 1 Chief
of Police Pete Green said this
morning

The pair are now In Snyder Jail
as th" "t r- h'" Inr.e. m 1h"i
city. Green said Statements were
taken by Green and Shentf Hub
Wolf

Approximately $100 was stolen
from a steel cashbox at the

310 Runnels, on the morn-

ing of Aug 1 Ui'rglars entered
the building 'through a ventilator,
Uieen said.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SALE
SEE PAGE 12

aissssiaasBBaaaR
P R I NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W lit St

Phone486

POtIO, HOSPITAtlZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. I8I7-J-- P O BOX 1105

REAL ESTATE M
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REAL ESTATE
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REAt ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Ol equities-- Write
Box K T, care Big Spring Her-

ald

FIRE UNDER THE POT
but no ioup lo Immtri Uotbtr

MTti laid mt ibeta wer dui
ILkt tbu k of coatUnl
clamorlnf for houitt by rstb
burers bul NO HOUSES to tfU
thml ftomt want to co THA,
omi Ol and olhtra Juil want

a homf BUT W1IEHE ARE. TUB
HOUSES ?t Pltaia hlp me' Da
YOU baT 0 tiomt ta Ut Tha

1SS1 Uxlarl C 8 BERRY.
Ebona HEEDS tour bama

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

UttTATfT p. O. BOK ITS

rpiu II.
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eatt Asia "so at to avoid the out- -

break of new world war at pres
ent"

Recent arrivals from' Red China
were quoted as saying the two
pacts grewout of a reported vMt
to Pelplng by Rusian

V M Molotov
The Russian is reported to be In

full charge of Soviet expansion In
the Orient.

Molotov Is reported to have ar
rived In Pelplng July 31 and left
Aug 10 The Molot,ov visit never
has been confirmed officially

But the reports said that Chou
En-L- a I. Chinese Premier and For
elgn Minister, -- arid ntMf'WfcwtwA--
level Communists saw Molotov off '
at the Pelplng airport .

The reports said a Chinese Com J

munlst attack on Formosa was dls- -'

cussed but that decision was de-
layed until Molotov had conterroe
with Russian Prime Minister Sta
lln

T I, lnJ.n.n.UHt ..............AX

Wan Kiu Yat Po published the dls
patch, which aald the pact pro-

vides
1 If the United Nations offen-

sive against the North Koreans
(who are now deep In South Korea)
should roll past the 38th Parallel,
Unto Red North Korea), China's
Red leader. MSo Tie-Tun- would
send 150 000 Chlnefe Communists
troops to fight beside the North
Koreans Heavy weapons and am-

munition would be supplied byRus-

sia.
2 "In order to avoid a third

world war" the ChineseRedswould
use Infllltration tactics In South
east Asia rather than openly send
In Communist troops Commander

Jof thee operations would be Red J

lien tnen rvenK won assistantr
of Sovietadvisers and the Asiatic
comlnform "

The Taipei report added that no
decision had been reached concern-
ing an invasion of Formosa or pos-

sible "warnings" to Hong Kong

The report said Molotov was
scheduled to return for a second
round of negotiations after report-
ing to Prime Minister Stalin.

, , X D

GuestsAt Lawn
Party Tonight

Big Spring National Guardsmen
who Wvp Sun''i ff" a " 've-i- i

summer encampment at North
froit Hood aie to be guests to-

night at a lawn party being given
b" Mr Frank Rutherford at 405

Johnson street.
The st. K parly is to start at 7 30

nm f'T-c- ' m"n are to mrt'-- t
pate in lawn-tabl- e games Refresh-
ments aie to be seived and a Iic
lure of the group will be made

Serving with his mother as hot
for the party will be Bobbv Ruthei-for-

member of the National
Guard unit. Battery "B ' of the 132

nd Field Artlllerj

Rites Set Today
For Infant Son
Of Edwin Murrells

nitis were to be said at S p m
today at Nalley chapel lor James
Dona'd Mnrrp" l"'int in of A-

land Mrs. Edwin Murrell.
The baby died at birth Tues-

day morning Tiej, Hcv .1 I) Ram-
sey assistant pastor of the Ftm
Mrthad'sf chore1 ' ss to r'"" iti
Burial was to be in the Trinity
Memorial cemeteo

Surviving are the parents, Mrs
Murrell being seriously 111 Two
sisters. Unci a Sue Murrell and
Nancy .Qarolyn Murrell, and one
brother, William Edwin Murrell
survive as do W A Hagood, llills-bor-

jnaternal grandfather, and
Mrs Betty Murrell, Dallas, matei-na-l

grandmother

T fir P Passenger
Train SchedulesTo
Be ChangedMonday

Changes I n passenger train
schedule,, to betame effective at
iut a m ftlonaav nave been n- -

nouneed by the Texas and Pacific
Hallway companj

Eastbound train No 6, the West- -

rrn- .- wnirp now , es . '" -- - '"
at 10 40 pm. will depart at 12 15

am, accorning eo tne new scneel--

utc It will arrive at 1155 pm
rather than at 10 20

The westbound Westerner's time
of departure has been moved up
from 5 30 a m to C 00 a m
The train which now arrives at
5 10 a m , will leave the station
at 5 40 a m

No changes have been made In
the Eagle streamliner schedule
Arriving at 3 20 p m. It leaves
at 3 30 p m to the west. The
eastward Eagle arrives at 9 30

and departs at 9 45 a m
Both the Eagle and Westerner

make through connections to Cali-

fornia at H Paso The EaBli1

boasts a through Pullman and
chair car.

DanRoy ErneTo"
ReceiveTexas U

DegreeAug. 31

A number of West Texas stu
dents are among the hundreds to
receive degrees from the Unlver
illy of Texas at the close of Its
summer term on Aug 31

Dan Boy Byrne of Big Spring Is
listed as a candidate for Bachelor
of Arts derree a are Irwin Br-ma-

and Stanley Berman of Colo-

rado City
Candidate lor i bachelor o(

science In geology Is James Hogg
Boone of Laraesa, and candidates
for a B S In home economics areTMrs Betty Jo Patton Glmel of
Colorado City and Janet Barrett

.

Rogers c4j Lames.
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AID FOR WOUNDED Ol IN KOREA-- A medical corpsman caVries
wounaea u. s. aoiaier trom a jtip into a first aid station rune

miles behind the front lines in South KoreJ The wounded Gl and
his comrades were pinned down by North Korean artillery fire on
a dry bed of a Kum River tributary This pictuure was made by
Carl Mydans of Life Maganne. (AP Wirephoto)

Stanton PeopleTake Vacation Trips
And EntertainVisitors This Week

STANTON August 1G 'Sp-i- Mr
and Mrs Charlie Mai tin Jr (it
tended the llrowu family reunion
at Wichita halls last week Mr
and Mrs II t Warner of Stanton
M- - and Mr. (. L (hu"'Ve of
Midland, Mr and Mrs W D

Polio Cases
ReachNew
StateHigh

AUSTIN' Aug 16 Wl A tec- -

ord breaking 131 cases of polio In

a single week was reported today
by the State Department of,
Health

Never before have so many esses
nf ti.n ,iu,IU i,..n ,inn,A ,

one week, State Health Officer
George W Cox reported

The tremendous outburst, touch-
ing 4S counties, skj rocketed the
yeai s total to 1 648 cases Polio
now,, has struck in 1G3 of Texas'
254 counties A vear ago 1 339 cases
had been reported from 161 coun
ties

Dr Cox said lie would be will
ing to gamble" that last week's
Incidence will be the highest this
jear

However, he added "I believe
that as long as this hot dry weath-
er continues, we re going to have
high polio tolls It's conducive to
fly breeding at,d who knows but
what it might be tonduclve to the
virus' spread ' '

Five counties Camp, Cass Cros
by. Hail and Liberty reported
their fll I IMllid futon nt lhn v..r

I

faimTs l mli- Korea
in the

were reiwted tor the weeks ending
nn thosi il.iles

Society Seeks
Of Poets In Texas

r
A complete list of Tev.is noel

Is being sought for a bibliography
roni'iiled by the Poetrj So--

clety of Texas
Ml poas , le suu. w, h

rot br, , . k(, , (),v
Kusll, president, to send Infor--
matJ(n ibout thcrnlclvcs Thls
should Include names etc. as well

dcta,v sbou, W)rk, , sell r- -

stacs Stanfotu, Dallas,
Texas

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS thli .t,rnoon lonltln and Ttiuiidaj A ftw .r.itrt thniidmboatri ntar tha upptr cotNot much cli.n,f in trmpaialuiaa Mouarat rly wlnd oo the
WKST TEXAS Partly cloudr this allrrnoon lonlht and Thuriday A ftw icattared afternoon and evening ihunderthowart Not much chance in temperature!

YPMI'bllATUKES
cu' Mai MU
Abilene 9
nil.BI.IIU (
Bill seitmo tl 7a
Cblrago t7 as

17
El I avo 1,2
Po-- I Worth VS 7

91 TNew York l M
hh Animiio m 7,., .. , ---, ,
Sun , loiJir at 7 li n , , ...

. i.u..um, i a 12 a m Precipitation lauit houra o

MARKETS
lOTTOH

KCW YORK Au. ta . k.prlcei were unchanied Ml eenta a bale
A?."J1la iha ma.ioti. c o Oct jt

and March 77 47

wall ktki-i-
EW vonK Aut u 4' sioik pncei

" aavaiu VnJal III IU W WeVamer
LIVtSTOlK

rOHT AS( Cattla
2 200 calrer t 000 ateady medium alauab-ta- r

ateeri and helfert 21 00 : M beef
eowi IS 00 cod and choice fat caJira
21 1 00, aiMJ medium

Hoai 100 butchara ateadr to 25 hlhar
aowa ateadjr to 10 nlher lilga weak food
and choice lb butcWt 2 aood
and i hull r lb 22 00 M, aowa II

feeder pin
-- . 1'11 ,P'",r Un,ta ibu, feeder

mom :aulicr iambi so nutifr
f.r;,Dl.L,,7,B,Ss"oo Jmu?med"m,p.'"

J sood fradaa 300, faadar Umbo JiOo-M- .

& i JBGS

tended Approximately seventv
five were present

Mr and Mrs J Stewart of
South America reu-ull- visited Mr
and Mis Wjlle diluents

Mrsl be Uonelson is a Memo

Miss Franchcllo Moore has been
visiting her grandparents, 'Mr. and
Mrs J E Kelly this summer
During her slay she has liec 11 'ielp
ing hei grandfather" on the Man-u-i- i

Ivcpo.iir .sue win wauim ,..1
studies in September at Texas
State College for Women, when,
she will be a senior

Mi anil Mrs Charlie Murtin tr
attended llic Martin family reunion

.C I,, I) .11 ,,l' ,, ,n v ,

hundrid and twcntv-flv- e vVeie
present.

Co()KS la( ,lae ,1(pn ,.,,,
for the cuinlng sihocil tcini .it the,
Stantun I'utilic School aie Mis

Purvis, supcrvisoi, Mrs
Uagent heud took, and Mrs SI ,is

i m.. h..i .. ,..
Airs. Lila Flanagans of Phoenix,

At, ma uas Ii ii nil a wen.
vfl"alinn lecentlv
.J. D Craves lift lu take hU

exaiiliiiacioii loi tiie L fi
Army

Mr. and Mrs U A Bridges have
gone to Mt Pleasant to he at tin
bedside Mr Bridges mother who
is critically

Mr an An s Derwood Clank
and daughters, Margaret and... -- .ouaau uiu vimuiik ac
Clyde. H Woith and rtu,t... wh.i.
on vicillnn

Mr", and Mrs Uasiom Budges.
PreMt.il "ancr KuJ v.illsd v., anul
Mrs C A Bridges rccentb

Mrs Clayton Burnam. who under
went mnlor snroerv nl S,an AllBeot'f. 7 " V'is expected home toelav

Mtrtln Countv has inn'mi
C.r ! flOO Inlmrola lh.. n.ir Tin.

t,.m
m.v M..II Nf.uix.ii n,i ii.iniiiiti r

r M.ii.m, .......i i..i n.tV vi uti
Mi a.id Mrs Charlie Maitln.

30 Men Leave For
Pre-lnducti- on

PhysicalsToday
Thlrtv men called l Selective'

c . n...e w 7i i. .ft nio
Snrinc this mornlnc for Amarlllo
where Ihev were to receive

physical examinations
The group this morning was llic

seiond be called for pre-ind-

tion physicals since the outbreak
of the Korean war Today s tall

prevloui

Armv
Next call for phv- -

steals Is set for Monday when 30

men will go to Abilene A new
station examina
tions will be opened in
on

Another group of 30 will go
Abilene on Aug 21 Previously.
the beird here which serves Mai
lln and Howard counties
had sent 24 men to Amanllo on
Aug

-1--- r - - -- , rjtdWO JOI1CS

Over To County Jail
L. Jones turned over to

the police by John V Cherry Mon-da-

been to the
. ,.. ... 1 1...I.....1.eul"ciy uir eouiiiy aim iu.ini-1-

in the "cOUntV jail
' i, to rharced with burs

Jones allegedly entered Liter- -

ty and took a cjuantily of

Wins Divorce Today
Dees a divorce de

cjee from Charles Deis and
rght to foimr nami
Stovall, In a case by Judge

;Chrll Sullivan In 118th dlsUict
Court

AREA OIL NEWS

North Central Howard Well
HasSpraberrySandShows

I ,om ix Bros Drilling and R J
rnnr No 1 1 M Andnson north

central Howard wildcat, has had
shows in the Spraberry section

The Sprabcriv topped
on an elevation of 593 or a

datum minus of ftno The tool was
left open for two hours on a test
of the section from 5,444 JSi He
covery was "nil icet oil and gas
nit mud anil 60 feet of salt water
Operators are to deepen I ocattnn
s In the C NW NE section 1 in
TAP It is two miles west and

ill

Absentees Voting At
Ranid Clip After
Billots Arrive Here

Misentcc voting for the second
M"oei'i niiinirt started at a
n"lil clln tlis mornlnc after bal

'"'s were icirlvecl at the tount)
' -- It offi- -r

"Mf a cloTcn norsons were nn n
' 1" pl phrHV. irl whtl',

iliiuit .V) requests fur Inllnts were
e'- - c filled bv mnll
The aup'ilv of Imllots for the

second primary was delaved
everal clnvs the shipment

fn m printers failed arrive on
lime

Persons mm vote bv absentee
l.allots hv taking their poll tax
inelpts to the clerks offli e with It
llieni If they have a legitimate
excuse for being awav from 'he
polls- - on elect dnv-- Aug 2(1

Ahsentrr voting will continue
thiough Aug 22

StonewallWildcat
Flows 15 Barrels Of
Oil Hourly n Test

Deep llofk 'n 1 C B I ane
niiithenst Stonewall county wild

Tliours Irt the IVnnsvlvnnlah seCil
lion This venture is six miles
nbrthenst of the Norsworthy No
C D Wilev of Big Sprln" whlrh
tapped Hie Straw11 In that area
several mouths ago

Blomshicld Resting
Well At Hospital

Call lllnnishleld district
manager for Texas Electric Ser-

vice company l well after
suffering a iniifnarv nriluslon He
Is under treatment at the Cowper
Hospital where the attending phv
sirlan recommended that he not
have visitors at thts time

REDS
Contlnud rf

also ciosscel the Naktong the
Heel side and met little enemy op
position

Mr observers omer the bat
tlefront brought back the first tt

that the Heels were fleeing
in terror alter the bombings

Tiev lied "In all directions," one
observer said

Indications were that the Heels
the Naktong forilmckini; acioss, , ... . .

""';' .'"'".ni. Inrt
ol air. South

Korean Kiound rks
,'i,"t -- ''serverssaid (hi Kcili ta
" ""' 't,,r"wn. WJ r" '

""' P"' nn' ,n""' "'""".dazed and dc- -
1 lie si'emcd
moialUid. two )ilits said

pwui iuii iw n.Ing followed air fctrlKC

linttlc lionl exireine.y qu.i c

i c for small local actions
'lh" bomb load of H75 tons in

eiioalleil 30 000 rounds of
Ihinvv iiitillcrv It l an area

7 1 i by 2 miles smoking and
Inn nil

AP ( orreipoiidcnt Hal Boyle re-- I

ported one patrol prowled through
the area west and south of Viaeg

wan lor two hours without
an sizeable lot re of Beds

Two observation pilots tj.pi
Irvlna S Corsell of Atlanta

Turner of Dallas, Red

troops splafhlng back across the
rive r from pocjtlons on the
ent side that had not been bomb-i- d

AP Corresporfdent Llf Erlckson
reported the enemy troops, display- -

t)IK rai,i f0 hot was fired at the
observers

Krlckson said the pilots had been
si.nl over the river area nuiuioK
for fcfven camouflaged North Kore--

aJ ,ank, n(.dr the west bank.
. thr ,even tanks were

i,nn,i.ed out. they reported, but not.. .. .,
as a result of the big H-- raiu

The airmen said they were un-

able tn find any trace of a Red
jimmied vehicles column prevlous--

fly retmrted- partly, concealed
wevt side of tne river

The two observer flew low

trying to find the column
Where there had been medium

heavy ft fire A the
the American filers encountered no

arkack late Wednesday
In the Second World War

American Air Fore delivered three
Miiitlar massive blows bul not wnn

Smaller four-engin-e bomb--
u n. .ml 11.74. were useu

daalnM (lermin intantrv aivisions
at Salerno, Monto Casslno St
I in Normandy.

The son born to Mr and Mrs.
W It Itivard, 1304 Sycamore, ou
Aug 4 has been named William

The baby weighed five
pounds and 11 ounces at birth

(Mother and ton are doing vteU.

The AU S 8th Auny eommunlquerecoirj incldenie u.i, .Sa..o..ai i.u, . i, ,.va ,

for a single week was reached on able to 'io m s'lssuid In at 8 10 p m wen-Jul-y

1 and July 15 when 124 cases of the 'larzau Marketing Assotia nesiliv '4 10 a CST sale!
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slightly south of the Brown Bran-o-n

an East Vealmoor south ex-

tender or discovery
Burdell No 1 J Hodnett. CM)

from the north and east llnrs of
section 21 25 IIAcTC was reported
preparing to spud Armer No 1

.tones, extreme northeast Howard
wildcat fished at 7 2R3 Mvermore
and T&P No I Currle. C NW SK
section TiP drilled at

IRf! feet In lime and shale
Stanollnd No 1 Burton north-

west Howard deep wildcat ran a
tllstom test from 3 4113 514 feet

for one hour There was a dimin
ishing fair blow with recovery of
410 of mud with a saltvtaste Operators are drilling
ahead Iocatlon Is 1 0RO nut of the
southeast corner of section V 31
2n TAP. 14 miles northwest ot Big
Srirlng

In northwest Bnrdcn cnuntv
Ciiilf Nn 1 Clavtnn A Johnson ran

drlllstem In the Spraherr from
479 fl 52B for 45 minutes llecnv

erv was 13 feet of mud with po
shows Another crre Is being tak
en Is C NE SV section
40 1l-- n TAP

Calleman A O'Neill No 1 Ttod
grrs, C NW SF. section
TAP northeast Vealmoor mitnost
was awaiting orders DetAtls nf the
latest test were not reported, but

made water
Cosden No 1 Holbein, fiflrt feet

out of Hip northwest corner of ser-tln- n

HftTC. r e p o r I e d 1 v

looped the reef at 6R04. a datum
minus nf 4 4M feet It progresed
to fi 818 feet In lime and was hav-

ing trouble In retaining circulation
In the porous lime Is en
the southwest side of production
and a sharp down slope on that
side was Indicated ..

Vlckers No 1 B Canning C SF.
rNW section 147 25 HATC. was
oeiow j.oia in lime
in5swnfcfaflR35C3n A.Wwte

Location was announced for a
rank wildcat In southeast Borden
II will be Amerada No Can-
ning. 656 from the west and 667

from the north lines of the south-
east quarter of section 142-2- 4

Knapp Projected depth Is to 6 000
and rntarv operations will start
Immediately.

Amerada announcedtwo other
locations In the Von Boeder pool
of the ame area Amerada No, S

Cora E Wcifthers will be 653 from
the west and 2,002 from the south
lines of section 04 23, H&TC, and
will start Immediately for 7,500
feet Amerada No 6 Cora E
Weathers will be 1,958 from the
west and 2,002 from the south lines
of section 94-2- H&TC. projected
to 7,500 and to start Immediately

Seaboard h completed Its No.
3-- W J Stanfleld, C SE NE.
section TAP. as a deep
Spraberry producer In southeast
Dawson The venture flowed 257 25

barrels of 39 2 gravity nil In 24

hours Gas-oi- l ratio was 442 1 and
there was not water Casing pres-
sure was 50 pounds and tubing
pressure 300 Operators ahot with
710 qquarts from top of pay at 6 526

to bottom of hole at 6,841 g

(54) was set at 6.591

Standard Wo 1 Smith, J 980 from
the east and 660 from the north
lines of section I'M. spud
ded to
surface

Man ntniI and' Bay NO 1 Huddle
was still at 8 717 feet In Permian
lime, probably between the Spra
berry and Dean sands It Is 1'
miles southwest of Lamesa.

Oulf No 1KB Glass southwest
Martin wildcat, was at 12 558 In

enert
Stanollnd and Murchlsoti No 1

WlidHBtiiiuEtnBfilam

We Art Reedy To
Service & Start
Air Conditioner

Air Conditioner Pads
Mad to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Speclilliing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayna Stidham lea Station

1801 Gragg

Wed, Aug. 18, 1959 11

Womack prepared to Install pump
and complete It Is a plugged back
venture In northwest Mitchell
after getting water In the Ellen-burg- er

It has had oil and water
In testing perforations from 7.697-71-2

fret. location is 660 feet out
of the southeast corner of thenorthwest quarter of section fl

1IA1C
Thomas Doawell No. 1 Solomon.

In the northwest corner of section
72 97, ll&TC In the same general
area, has been ordered to plug and
abandon after tlnkrrlnc unm-.- i.
full) with shows In the reef from
7,448-8- 9 It was treated with 20,000
gallons of acid Top of tha reef
was 7,455 i minus 5 226).

In Sterling county. Carter Oragg
No 1 Foster ran a core from 3,325-4- 3

feet with recovery of 16 feet
of lime Onp foot was porous A
diillstem test Is being run In the
zone It Is In section
PI) mouth No 1 TM 660 from the
ninth and west lines of
TAP, had a hcvle full of water at
2 Ml) tftl Republic No 1 McEn-lii- e

in the southwest corner of
section TAP was at 1 673 feet
with 1.300 lect ot water In the hole
anel some signs of oil from the
sandy section

Cunningham Rests
Well After Being
Burned In Mishap

Joe Bruce Cunningham who iuf-feie-d

painful burns Tuesday after-
noon while vvnrklnp in the Chalk
oilfield was reported resting well
in a local hospital tcxlav

He rcreucd painful burns on 'he
arms first and second degree
bin us on the head and fate and
&pbAUVVLUUibukhemn.'

i aim expilKieu
I rtor Stockton who was work.

Ing with Cunningham at the time,
was huined less seriously on the
fingers and elbow

Cunningham and Stockton wer
cleaning a tank when gas fumet
Ignited from an unknown cause.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBsEMailQUfSIl

laaaaaaaaBkSaaaaaarrVi&cS4m
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Leslie S Ladd, Jr.. of 34 Cleve
land Avenue, Nashville Tenn ,
sure knows his HADACQl- - He.

J,11"1 Un frra ,h" "m"y pro--

' Mamma, we haven't taken our
lll)AC01" says Leslie when his
mother foigits sometimes Mrs.
Ladd explains, however, that hers
will alwas bo a HADACOL fam

it has helped relieveIjj:,,,,";; of Vitamin 111. B2.
Niacin and Iron for herself, little
Leslie and her father

TAKES 10 BOTTLES
Bead Mrs Ladd s own state-

ment if their experiences once
thev learned that they were

from such deficiencies and
began taking HADACOL 1 have
taken 10 bottles of HADACOL I
have been run down since my
oldest son was horh I am 23 ears
old I have had very Utile aDDe--
Hie and I had weak spells every
morning I would almost faint but,
after taking HADACOL they are
gone and I stay hungry all the
time

My four-- j ear-ol-d nn had lit
lie appetite and his cheeks were
pale le now takes MADACOL

land his iheeks are rosy, and he
has a wonderful appetite I also
had gastric disturbances, but thev
are gone now Mv father tock
HADACOL for the agonizing
actus and pains of neuritis. He If
much belter now "

WONDERFUL HADACOL
FEELING

HADACOL is that wonderful
new preparation promising
blessed relief for your indlges--
lion, sttinach disturbances (gas,
heartburn sour "risings after
meals', for normal growth In
children as well as the general
run down condition, and acbes
and pains of neuritis. If your
system lacks vitamins Bl, B2,
iron and Niacin.

HADACOLis being recom
mended by many doctors HADA- -
LOI. is so amazingly successful
because if )our system lacks
Vitamins Bl, B2, Iron, and
Niacin it acts directly to relieve
this deficiency the real cause of
your trouble. That's the kind of
product ou want the kind you
shculd buj the kind ou should
start taking immediately
ONLY ONE GENUINE HADACOL

Don't go through life suffering
such fiendish torture from your
stomach or aches andpains of
neuritis when ellef Is as close at
hand as the nearestdrugstore for
sdfferera from these deficiencies.
Buy HADACOL today. Trial size
bottle only 11.25. Large family or
hcispital size, $3.30 Itefuse substi-
tutes There's only one true and
genuine HADACOL. Adv.
Copj right 1950. The LcBlanc Cor

'poraUotu
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The Doris Letter
Shop

MS PL Bldo. Phont 1102

Mimtographlng
Direct Mall AdvarfUIng
Typing

Form Addrtttlng Envelopes

Reasonable Ratat

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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Plus: Short Color Cartoon
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Plus: News Short

Two Soldiers
Get Red Cross

AUSTIN, Auk 16 - Two serv- -

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Ott your scopesind rtcoil pidt
whilt iviitibli. Alt American
copti told ind Installed

J 0. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Ounimlth

Fadtral Llcamt No. 7737

Phona 1893

CSSB
TODAY LAST TIMES
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TAYLOR

Perrin

Plus Short Color Cartoon
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EYE
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. .--. Robarl HUITON
Ruth WARRICK tola ALBRIGHT

Plus- - Sporting Swine

I
I
I

other Decorative Not Listed

lea men at the renin Atr Bate.
Sherman, have been awarded the
Red Croia certificate of merit

They are Pfc George C Mlhola-kl- a

nnd Corp Bernard G Lcdwell

The award win announced yes-

terday by II I) Carmlchacl, Hrd
Cross state relations ofllcer In

Texas It was awarded for the
men s actions In the saving of

Staff Sgt Vincent Podfruskl a life

last May at Lake Texoma

lafgfiffSfcl
TODAY LAST TIMES

aosiiT
MONTGOMERY

SUSAN
HATWAID

JOHN
PAY HI 1. 1

Plus-- Short ColorCartoon

THURSDAY SATURDAY

landor
B

Plus Color Cartoon
Chap. 13 Cody of Pony Express

IN WAR

Allied TroopsJam
Reds' Time-Tabl-e

10K0. Aug 16 ITI Outnum-

bered allied forces apparently have
the North Korean time-

table for throwing American-Uni- t

ed Nations forcea off Uic Korean

Open at 7 Rain OrvCltar
TODAY LAST TIMES

'A IS
Danny Kaye

Virginia Mayo

th Music bf

Benny Qoodman

Tommy Dorsay

and others

Plus Color Cartoon

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

lSMSmmrnmr fm nm at. i

y,. p. outto
OMtWsCOMJtM

Plus Color Cartoon

Visit Our Snack Bar
Come As You Are

Playground for Kids

Peninsula
The new flU deadline for com-

pletion of the Communist conquests
In the south Is Sept 1. It was of- -

ril.ll htr ihm Nnt-ll- l VnMIH

premier and
since i- lien waixer a at

order, allied troops have
yielded ground grudgingly, and at
a heavy cost to lied troops

Two limited counterot- -

fenslvcs. unleashed In little more!
'than a week at more than division'
strength, obviously have thrown the'
Communists off balance.

North Korean orlsonera said they
had been ordered to take Taegu
on Tuesday the fifth
of Korean liberation from Japan
on VJ Day

Taegu still stands as the provbv
ional South Korean capital.

There were Indications the Kore
.n Communist leaders were for the

first time openly worried over the
outcome of the war they atarted

'June 25
Kim II Sung. Red premier and,

told his
(Tuvsday they must throw U S
ami South Koreau troops out of
Korea in the next 16 (lays by the
end of August or face a much
harder task becauseof the progress
Ing alHed buildup

A 22 man Ited China mission led
by suih potentates as Moicow
trained I.I I I San and Kuo Mo-J- o

vice pr tillers, three visiting the
North Kuian capital, l'yungjang
Only a week ago the ChineseCom

umuniU radio at I'ciplng aald Uit
North Koreans had turned down
their offer T military aid aa not
needed at the time
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You've never seen like it because nothing

like it has ever before on the sportswear

scene. Double Decker looks like a handsome shirt

and tailored by Dennis of New York, it has no equal

in good looks and all around comfort. Wo

have them in a brace of contrasting smart colors.

These Double Deckers beautifully. Comein and

see them!

Every with Beautiful Plastl-Sil- k Shadew
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TEXAS TODAY

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

To Homer Garrison Jr
Director. Texas Department

Public Safet),
Dear Colonel

Well you really hac a couple of

men out in 'an Press ex
County Vtest Texas I m talking
about State Highway Patrolmen
M T Kierson andGeorge Cosper i
After an with them this
week 1 m still as shaky as. a bowl
of Jello but will lie OK afttr a few
more das In this rest home

Ileiu a what happened, Colonel
1 was bnv.Jli oil,

at midnight between Albany and
Ureckenridge when a car drtw up
alongside mine and someoneput a
flashlight beam right in my face
At the same time a barked
'pull over thero, Bud ' and I pulled

over nnd stopped, realizing I was
' for speeding

In about two secondsCosper and
Itierson had out of their
car closely by Sheriff
I T Offleld of Stephens County
who was along for the ride All
three of them ganged outside the
door of my car and Cosper bathed
me again wllh the beam of that
flashlight I thought to myself
"This Is the fanciest for

' speeding I ever heard tell of "
"Clet mil nf Ihnrp " HilM-sn- nlH, w. . T, ...-..- ., ......

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 1950
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Men's Nylon Sock:

Interwoven in regular and

lengths . . . fancy patterns . . . reinforced

heel toe . . . maroons, blues, browns, tans,

1.10

Colonel HasA PrettyGood
Pair Of Highway Patrolmen

ajaaaucutQ-iMj,haj-r

Ttlerson and Cosper, both fine look-

ing men, looked grim It was
to see something was wrong but
uhaf I wasn't bootlegging or ped
dhng dope and Instead of a dead
body the car trunk only

gcod there Associated picture

encounter

voice

pinched

jumped
followed

arrest

Iiiblt
Whose car is this""' said Cosper

' "Mine
Yeah-'- said Mierson

The sheriff was Kolng through the
r!op compartment He found- -

Somr maps some malted milk
tablets a guitar pick and a bottle of

That s right," I said, "It's
mine "

Then, suddenly, I realized what
was happening

"This car was stolen a month
ayo ' I said, "but it was recover-
ed in 3G hours Police found it
abandoned In Dallas "

' We don't have it as recovered '

said Itierscn "We have it listed as
stolen So do the Abilene police
Let's see your driver's license '

I got out my wallet and was so
nervous I spilled cards all over the

I came up with a card
"That's not your driver's license "
said Cosper 'That's jour draft
registration card "

So I Just gave him all the
iucludkig my honorary citizen

I got out. Itierson frisked me of Fort Worth card and my mem

I r M
Ji"--.-

'U

Vx." I
.iKITbV

.

Left Collar and sleeves of
tropical gabardine, body of
Reeves Tatttrsall Corduroy.
Durene knit waistband.

11.95

tropical rayon gabardine,
contrasting body of rayon
sheengabardine. Durene knit
bottom, neckline and

8.95

Double Decker at above In
gabardine with straight bot-
tom, two pockets.

sot

nylon socks anklet

and

Ereys pr.

easy

contained
Stephens

probably

roadside

cards

1

bership card in the Madisonville
Sidewalk Cattlemen's AssoclatlorJ.
Cosper was calling the Highway
Patrol station at Arlington, Teic.,
on his car radio asking the station
to check the Dallas police I hoped
the Dallas police were up with their
bookkeeping. .

' Sc metimes police recover a car
and don t let us know " said Rler-so- n

"If your car is cleau. you can
go ahead If not we'll go ahead.

I was suddenly very Impressed
with the efficiency of the State
Highway Patrol These fellows had
spotted the license numbed bf my
earr traveling-fa-st lrritr?ppvsT,e
direction, on a dark night, and had
recognized it as stolen.

Almost 200 cars a week are stol.
en In Texas, but they had to check
that number with the list they car-
ry And any glib talk from me
didti t mean a thing Cosper and
Itierson and the sheriff were doing
a swell Job X

After 20 minutes on the road-
side the Arlington station radioed
the tar was clear The patrolmen
grinned ' You can go now," Cosper
chuckled

"Not till I get your names "
"We would nab a newspaper re-

porter " Itierson groaned.
But he gave me the names Cos-

per and Mierson Any Texan can
be proud of uch state patrolmen
lis these. Congratulations,Colonel.


